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BIG BARBECUE flANS 
PERfECra FOR FOURTH

WOOD HAS BEEN OBTAINED AND 
MANY BEEVES WILL BE 

BUIt'HERED

W« will have the barbecue ii the 
final verdict for the Fourth. The wood 
haa been procured through the ener
getic work of W. C. Long and J. M. 
Waller. Alex Anderaon i« aMiat.'ng 
J . C. Hooper in completing the plane 
for the barbecue and everything ie 
iu order for the greatest celebration 
in the history of Plaiaview.

A wire has been received from the 
commander of Call Fmld, Wichita 
Falls that two re>cruiting planes will 
iw here that day and for a day or two 
afterwards.

The Tucumcari Band has been se
cured and arrangements made fur the 
Cunimunity dance.

A permanent arch is to l>e erected 
bearing on both sides “Welcome 
Home.'* The arch will tie over the 
atrret lamp at the nartheast corner 
of the puare. It will rest on po.-ta 
two feet >puajr and will be studded 
w ith red, w hite and blur lights at night 
K«d. ehlte iml w il Ie (tie prc '
vailing .^tors punvled v ".•a.

I»r. C. 1». Wofford, chairman of the 
comraitte on s|>orts *Utrs that he 
has . lurni several ball games siul 
attractions of similar nature.

The prograire and line of march 
will tie puhlist.rd in Tuesday ii sue

ItKtSTK I’KOlillilTKt.N
I tU IKtMKD IN liOl SI.

%Ura>p« to Combiiir War-Time aad 
I’rrmanent IK; Kills Meet

#  Setback

Washington, June 25.- A straight, 
clear-cut bill for enforcement of war- 
t-me prohibition will t>e reported out 
tomorrow by the house judiciary com- 
nittee.

Decisioa to separate tile war time 
from Me constitutional prohibition 
enforcement measuree—eaid to be the 
moet drastic liquor bill ever present
ed to congress—wes reerhml after an 
all day session, which was much like 
marching up the hill and then down 
again. A proposal that two distinct 
bill be drafted was rejectee! yesterday, 
but It was brought up again today by 
Kepresentativr Walsh (rep. I of Mass
achusetts, ami was |>ending when a 
motion to adjourn al'fuptly ended the 
dlst'ussion.

There was no indication as to how 
the comirittee would have voted, but 
seveial uf the leading prohibition 
meml-ers agnn l tonight that in view 
of the manifest dilTerrnres between 
the two issues and the possibility 
that the sale of beer and light wines 
might be permittml until January, 
by presidential proclamation, the wis
est thing to do was to report out the 
war-time bill the Arst thing tomorrow' 
and the constitutional bill later in the 
day In this way there is every as
surance, they said, that the war-time 
bill would he passed probably by both 
he uses l-efore the end of the month, at 
which time the “dry" act becomes ef
fective.

Crops .\l in Hale County
R. E. Cochrane and W'. C. long, 

secretary of the Itoard of City Devel
opment, were out Tuesday east of town 
taking pictures of the fine wheat crops 
and getting data on the expected 
yield.

The average yield on the crops in
spected will be thirty bushels to the 
aerv. On the farm oft Fred Weyl it 
will go from thirty to sixty bushels.

In the offlee of the Board of City 
I>evetopment are to be seen fine spec
imens of this year's crops. Seventy 
five stalks of oats from one seed, 
raised by Ernest Meinkt is one of 

imples.

FIGHT AGAINST TREATY
IN SENATE BEGUN

FTnal .Stand of Senators Oppoaing
KatiBcation of League of Nationa 

Ie Made

Washington, June 26.— Turning 
aside from the more immecliate issues 
of the I.«ague of Nations fight, senate 
opponents of the league began a de
termined etfort- today toward agree
ment on e plan for their final fight 
against ratification of the league cov
enant in its present form.

Although no definite agreement was 
reache<1 a day of consequences served 
to add impetus to the suggestion of 
Clihu Root for a ratification resolu
tion making stipuinted reservntions 
to protect fourther American policin.s. 
Whnt these reservations shall be, 
however, is a question on which there 
in a wide difference of opinion.

CATTLE Rl’STLER.S
FIRE ON PATKOUS

■J I LEGISLATURE CONVENED IN ( n i
; CE'GGI/\A7 Af/b1b7l\AV I A

f e c t e ^ ^ e a r l
GET THE 

NEW ONES 
WHILE THEY 

ARE NEW

Nogttlei, Am ., June I’*’..—A party 
of aliout -IX Mexicans hre<l upon a 
cavalry patrol al>out four miles wc*t 
Ilf hiTe late tiMlay. The Amencani 
returned the fire. No .Americans 
W i r e  injured.

Thv rsvalryfr.cn wcr. v«itliuut or- 
.•er,? »0 e.^.- ‘h* ' •! (‘-l '.n ’ .111’
k,iuglu luvri wiien iired u|iun. About I 
a dosen ruund> were fired at tin- Mex-I 
leans, wl,o were iviniealed m brush. 
Uhethi-r tbr Mexicans were identified' 
w ith any revolutionary k>and could not i 
he determineil

The firing is relateil indirertly to 
e^urtv taken here toiiay to stop an 
aliegnl era of lattli. stealing by .\Iex- 
■ an'- On hi« way borne from a con- 
ferrnce with American military men, 
Mexican civil officers arwi others here 
today regarded steps to stop thefts of 
rattle, Marry Saxon, a rancher, saw 
two mounted Mexicans driving two 
head of cattle through a cut in the 
fence of hii ranch which virtually co- 
me I lies with the international t>ound- 
ary Uaw.

Saxon fired on these men and they 
fied. He reporteil the affair •« *h» 
ravalry patrol atationed here two 
days ago as part of the« effort to eli
minate rattle etraling and the ravalry 
men were riding tow ani the scene of 
the flrirxjc when fire was opened upon 
them.

Feeling here is quite high over the 
slfair. on the part of both .Mexicans 
and Americana.

You will want a New Tie for the
BIG FOURTH

We have them for The Professional 
Man, The Business Man and The 
Society man.
It will he a real delight to make your se
lection lierc, especially since they are so 
reasonably priced.
75c jilets a heauty, hut the $200 ones are

SfiatTAL SESSION MONDAY

Editor’s Impression of the Body 
Ratification of Suffrage Amend

ment F'ight Inteeresting

IiAOOCW ^'*' • -*- -  - .i-sO . A I-XLfkjLt,

Some special numhers for the hoys 50c.

Austifi, Texas, June 24.—It was 
very interesting to witness the open
ing of the special session of the leg- 
i.slature yesterday morning. It wab 
the first time I had ever seen the leg
islature in session. I saw the house of 
representatives called to order, and 
later went to the senate chamber 
where that body had already conven
ed.

In the house the speaker is Hon. 
Cwin Thomason of El Paso, a very 
genial and popular young man whom 
many legi.slators are urging to offer 
for governor next year. The role was 
called and a quorum was found to be 
present; then the chaplain uttered a 
short prayer—for both, the legisla
tors and the people. The house was 
then declared ready for business, 
committees being appointed to notify 
the governor and also the senate of 
the fact. The resolutions relative to 
mileage and per diem of members, 
appointment of officers and clerks of 
the hou^e, etc., were pa.-sed, and the 
first i'tal wurk WÛ  Ihe iTlnXlll-'tinr, 
a Joint resolution to ratify the suf
frage amendment. A message was 
received from the government, and 
after Its reading three big appropre- 

II iations bills have been prepared by the 
< > { house appropriations committeo, 
| |  I which spent nearly two weeks before 
* ; the session here working on the bills, 

iwere introduced. ,
I In the beginning this 
iCapt. Til.-ion attempted to

Sergeant Geo. Bonner of Olton, 
who haa been with the tkHh Division 
in France arrive.! Wednewiay.

WOMANS SUFFRAGE RATI
FIED ll\ I.OVAEK HOUSE

Senate Al««> Said to Have d e a r  Ma- 
joril) for MraaHre— .Antis make 

Fight

I
Sima, of the Curlew com- 

munty m Floyd county, in company 
with hia father, was here the first of 
the week visiting his sisters, Mrs. 
Chaa. Flack and Miss Anna Sims. He 
served eleven month overseas, and 
was under fire in the Argonne sector 
for 21 days. He was discharged and 
returned home several days ago.

R. H. Burris, E. J. Burris and son, 
Walter, of Cambridge, Ohio, came in 
yesterday to visit their relatives, C. 
R. Veigel and family.

Cope Will Not Run 
W, R. Cope of Childress has de

cided not to be a candidate for state 
senator from this district.

Austin. Texas, June 26.—The low
er house by a vote of nineyt-six 
to twenty on Tuesday ratifie<l the nat
ional woman’s suffrage amendment. 
The senate will possibly ratify today 
and anyway tomorrw.

There was « strong fight in the 
house against the measure, on the 
ground that it is another blow at the 
state’s rights, also efforts was made 
to refer the matter to a vote of the 
people of the state, also to a vote of 
the ilem o cra ti of the state, but none 
of these dilatory measures got much 
support, in fact they were made mos
tly by men for political purpose*. 
Everylioily understood from the start 
that the amendment would be ratified 
by a big majority. There were many 
women in the house galarie* to see 
the amendment ratified.

The senate committee haa had its 
hearings and has voted unanimously 
that the resolution he adopted. It 
was in the senate that the antis ex
pected most, and where they have 
concentrated their fight, but Sena
tor Westbrook and others tell me 
they have more than enough sena
tors pledged to pull it through.

Yesterday morning Gov. Brough of 
Arkansas delivered an addre.ss to the 
joint session of the legislature and 
in the afternoon Judge Ramsey of the 
federal reserve bank of Dallas made 
a speech on the propo.ied cotton cor
poration proposition.

Then, the appropriation bills were 
taken up and are now being consid
ered. J. M. A.

morning, 
have the

number of house stenographers re- 
duced from twenty-five to ten, but 

“ Capt. and Mrs. Austin A nderson^l '« «  overwhelmingly voter down 
little son left W.ilne*day to visit her J h is  morning the legislature adopted 
parents at Brownfield. resolutions providing for almost an
p— ^ 1— ar my of special employes, mo.st of the

 ̂salaries being 25 k day.
I It is really pathetic to eee the 
great numlier of men, women, boys 
Mr.J gl.la nltu iut.e come here want
ing positions in the legislature. There 
are several hundred, and few more 
than fifty places to be filled. These 
applicants worked with the legisla
ture for endorsements, and then took 

Ithier pleas to Speaker Tomason and 
Lieut.-Gov. John.'Hm. Of course, as 
I was assured of my place by the 
Speaker i>efore I came here, I did not 

' have to make any fight, nor would 1 
have done so in order to get the place. 

* I have a committee secretaryship or 
! clerkship, tvith practically nothing to 
' do,it seems, which will soon tire on 

♦ ' me, for unle.ss I am kept busy I will 
X soon get the fidgets and want to de

sert the big granite building for the 
print shop in Plainview. J. M. A.

GAPIAiN E> B. HOCidR 
KILLED AT COBLENZ

AIRPLANE ACCIDENT CLAIMS 
LIFE OF FORMER PL.AIN- 

VTEW MAN

A wire has just been received that 
Captain E. B. Hooker, well known in 
Plainview, having formerly run the 
elevator at Aiken switch, near this 
place, was killed yesterday in an air
plane accident at Coblenz, Germany.

Captain Hocker was one of the cit^  
engineers that helped bring the rail
road into Plainview. He haa a host 
of friend.* in this city that deplore 
his untimely end.

PLAN TO COU)NIZE
TEXANS IN .MEXICO

.Syndicate is Proposed to Tinance 
Colony of Those Opposed to 

Prohibition
I - - .•*.* .'-.f. ^

San Antonio, June 25.—The colon
ization of a tract of 500,000 acres of 
land in Coahuila, Mexico, opposite 
the .Amciioaii ’>uuridar ». '.wei n 
Pass and Del Kio anu th 'etuement 
in that territory of thousands of Am
erican farmers, principally from Tex
as, who object to the prohibition laws 
of this ountry, is planned by a lyndi- 
cate with headquarters in San Anto
nio.

Representatives of the capitaliats 
have just visited the section and on 
July 12 will accompany the first group 
of prospective settlers to their pro
posed new home. The party will go in 
automobiles, spending the first night 
at Del Rio and crossing into Mexico 
at that point on the following day. 
Arrangements for passports have 
been completed and the Del Rio cham
ber of commerce will entertain the 
party and faciliate their entrance in
to the Southern Republic.

Arrangements for the trip were 
made as tne result of the vuit to 
Mexico several weeks ago of Julian 
Stopper, grand vice president of the 
Sons of Hermann in Texas; Judge 
John Marbach of New Braunfels; F. 
Coreth of New Braunfels; Charles 
Ahrens, a newspaper man of New 
Braunfels, and Ed Wolff and Emil 
I.ocke of San Antonio. The proposed 
deal will involve an expenditure of 
more than 16,000,000 for property in 
Mexico.

Mr. Locke said that the project has 
been under consideration for more 
than a year and that it is practically 
realized. A town to be called Braun
fels is to be settled as part of the col
onization plan.

Library Board to Meet 
The Board of Directors of the Pub

lic Library will meet Wednesday af
ternoon, July 2, a t 4 o’clock at the 
Library room. A fuU attendance is 
tequested.

Mrs. Bernard Finch of Dallas is ex-1 < >
. pected this week to visit her parents, • 
' Mr. and Mrs. E. Harlan. I

A  CO M PREH EN SIVE  
SHOW ING

oI Spring andl Suiinniinnier Pladels In  
S u its , D resses and W raps

A t

Greatly Reduced Prices

Beautiful new modele in all the newest materials 
la now beinf shown In our Ready-to-Wear Depart- 
mant, at tramendoualy low prices, you will find 
your Spring and Summer apparel n e^ s hove been 
anticipated end generouely provided lor in our 
splendidly selected etock.

“Study Our Window SMsplaya”

The proposition for the state to 
buy the Goodnight ranch and herd of 

♦ ' buffaloes and cattaloes will not 
1 ibe Uken up at this session of the leg- 
T I islature; in fact, it is doubtful if it
♦ .will i>e considered for years to come. 
$  I Since the regular ression in the
♦ I spring Col. Goodnight has leased the 
“ oil privileges on the ranch and a well

i.s now being drilled. He refuses to 
include the lease and possible royal
ties in the sale of the ranch, and the 
state will refuse to consider mak
ing the purchase with any reserx'a- 
tions.. Representative Lee Satter- 
white of Panhandle, author of the bill.

Lawrence Gray at Home Again
Lawrence Gray, .son of John Gray 

of this city arrived this morning after 
a visit of a month at his old homq in 
Paris, Texa.s. He received his dis
charge several weeks ago.

He saw real service with the 90th 
Division. He was wounded at Argon
ne Forest on the third of November, 
but like all those who receiveed the 
baptism of fire across the seas, he 
does not nike to talk of his eaperi- 
ences.

His uniform bears the stripes of 
honor, but a wound received in battlee 
s the highest testimonial.

iPfni'vri C A R T m 4 * O l I S T 0 N ’ S
Goods Th«t 4>eak forThomsehres

1

ha.i given up hope of putting the 
proposition through.

I spent the week before the legis
lature convened here in Austin, rest
ing up and getting acquainted with 
legislators and officials about the 
state house. There are really no out
standing intellecttual or political 
giant in the legislature or about the 
state house these days. They are 
mostly just ordinary men, who seem
ingly are very conscientious in their 
work, and who are not pulling off 
any sensational stunts for political 
purposes.

The house is very democratic—the 
members pull off their coats, and 
lounge on their desks. The sen%te 
is more dignified; the members and all 
employes must at all times wear thin 
coats, and appear dignified. There 
are thirty-one senators and 141 mem 
bers of the lower house. Lieut.-Gov- 
W, A. Johnson of Memphis presides 
over the senate.

The great fight over ratification of 
the suffrage amendment is to take 
place in the house this (Tuesday) 
morning^ for yesterday afterndon the 
house v^ted to take it up at 11 o’clock. 
This is the most exciting question be
fore the body, and the report was cir
culated last week that a large crowd 
headed by Former Congressman Bob

Marriage Licenses
The following licenses have been is 

sued during the last two weeks.
R. W. O’Keefe and Mrs. Cora E. 

Pritchett.
J. S. Lockhart and Miss Eva But- 

tolph.
Raymond A. Piller of St. Louis and 

Miss Josephine Keck.
W. H. Vaughn of Springfield, Mo., 

and Miss Pattie Dalton.
G. C. Phillips of Ranger and Miss 

Evelyn Claitor of Petersburg.

Castro Will Build Good Roods
Castro .county has Just . recoivod 

considerable modem road-fnaking ma
chinery, and will begin the improvo- 
ments of the roads of that county.

Henry of Waco, Former Governor Jim 
Ferguson and others would come here 
and pull off a big protest meeting to
day at the capitol, but the only one 
who seems to have shown up is Mr. 
Henry and he has not made any out
ward moves, through it is likeely be 
is working under cover. It is a fore
gone in c lu s io n  th^t suffrage will 
carr}' by a great majority in the 
house, and by a few votes in the sen
ate, and it is in the senate that tho 
antis are making their fight, with a  
hope of pulling over a few votoe.

m
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One reason why comcress did not 
hear the noise and uproar of the pro- j bonnet,

The l.ockney Beacon suKKusts that 
becau.-:e the etlitor of the News is at 
Austin during the legislative session, 
he has a political bee buzzing in hi» 

and may be a candidate for

CLUKrtlNG KATES

test meeting of bums and other non
descripts held one day lust week on 
the capital steps to protest against 
national prohibition, was becau.-e the 
congressmen had their ears glued to j any sort, and
the ground hearing whut the gooil present position a real otTice. He is 
people and able-botiied voters in, their jin -Austin, as stated a couple of weeks 
respective districts at home say about ago, simply to see the political game 

y^^^lthe matter. \  congio.sman the^e in oi>eration, to meet and know the

the legislature next year. There is 
no danger, for the editor of the News 
is not contemplating anything of the 
kind. He ha.s never held an otfice of 

hardly considers his

Then Plainview News one
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly NewsJij^jys usually knows the sentiment of ; political leaders of the .-tate, lo study
one y e a r .....................  ...... $2.25 , his constituents.

The Plainview News one year and j ___ ■-  i-u
the Amarillo Daily News one year  ̂ The crown prince of Rumania has
for ..............................................  $8.25 j attempted to commit suicide bewause

Plainview News one year and the j he was forced by his parents to obtain 
Kansas City Weekly Star $1.85 a divorce from the girl he married a

Spring poetry is a harmless thing 
until the poet begins to spring it.

What we all need more is to have 
the joy <'f living sunk way deep into 
our hearts.

Heredity is some thing a father 
believes in until his son starts to act 
like a fool.

The Plains watermelons and cante- 
lopes will begin to ripen in about a 
month. No man is ever a pessimist 
or a bolshevik when he is full of these 
two delicacies of the gods.

year ago, because she was neither 
titled or wealthy. Were he an .Anier-

in a way the work of the different 
state departments, and to take an 
outing ami a change of work for sev
eral weeks. Si.nply this and nothing 
more.

State Press of the Dallas News, in
, , , L , L • commenting on an editorial taken

icun they would have “chucked their Plainview
rights to the throne, moved into 
another state and “lived happy ever 
after.” What is the throne of a rick
ety couniry like Rumainia as com
pared with living with the girl you 
love ?

Everybody on the Plains is expected 
to attend the big Fourth of July cele
bration in Plainview. Come and give 
the soldier and sailor boys a rousing 
welcomt

We are just wondering should the 
airplanes get to flying among the 
stars if there wouldn't be danger of 
the propeller churning a lot of but
ter while pa.ssing through the .Milky 
Way.

Very often you hear a man .-ay, 
“Woman’s place is in the home” who 
is able to prove it by telling you that 
he is not engageil in active duty at 
present and that his wife runs the 
best boarding house in town.

Union laborites rarely pass up any 
occasion to pull off a fool stunt. 
l>own at San .Antonio at the patriotic 
session of the .-̂ tate press association 
the union musicians made a protest 
against the use of a military band 
which furnished music for the occas
ion. Major General Cabell paid no 
attention to the protest and had the 
military band play. We .sometime 
think that when union laborites get 
to the pearly gates they will refuse 
to enter unless Saint Peter shows a 

lhat hcM'tU Is
“fair."

fine-haired rabbits, declares that 
squirrels, frogs and chinkapins com
bined are more nutritious than domes- 
ticate<i rnbbit meat. That shows the 
raising of State Press; it shows he 
was reared in Northeast Texas 
where the acme of all “good eats” is 
po.-'Sum and the things he mentions, 
imagine such things are good to eat. 
We submitted scientific flgures show
ing domesticated rabbit meat to head 
the li.st of all meats as to nutrition., 
All State Press submits is his 
taste for meats. But science is 
mighty and will prevail, and Plain- 
view fine-haired rabbits will increa.- ê 
in fame os they are more widely 
known.

A Bol.-hevik in New Yorn is com 
plaining because the tombstones over 
the graves of the rich are larger than 
those over the graves of the poor. 
Vorily, man is made to worry. If he 
can’t worry over one thing, he will 
worry over another.

It is estimated that fully nine- 
tenths of what wes ay is on an aver
age foolishines.-i of unneccessary, and 
only one-tenths is worth while. In 
other words, most of us are afflicted 
with “dirrhoea of the mouth and con
stipation of the brain.”

The Houston Post dr«-lares that a 
man is not worth a continental until 
he has acquired a home, a wife and 
from five to fourteen children. In 
the.se days of h. c. 1 the man with a 
flock of little craws to keep filled 
hasn’t any time left from working to 
get into devilment.

The lowly cocklebur, which has al 
ways been such nuisance to farm
ers and everybody else, is now com
ing to be valuable. An oil is t4eing 
made of it,, available for u.se in paints 
and varnishes, and it is also said to 
be adaptable for food.

The .American Feileration of I.abor 
declares its ultimate aim is for a six- 
hour day for all workmen.. Why not 
join the Bolshevikis in their campaign 
to abolish work of all kinds? This 
continually harping aliout the hum- 
ships of labor and work, and the de
sire to cut down to only an hour or 
two aday makes us tinsl. Work is 
one of the blessings of mankind. 
Work is the greatest boon of life. 
The shirker, the idler and the loafer 
has no place in the economy of nio<l- 
em civilization. Only the real worker 
is happy. Only the worker is the 
builder of the world.

The anti-suffragists have sent out 
a circular mentioning Hale, Crosby, 
Rrijccc several other Plains
counties as being “countie.s witn al
most all foreign vot»' that gave ma
jorities for suffrage.” .Never wa.s 
there more error in any statement. 
There are very few foreigner voters 
on the Plains—possibly not a score in 
Hale county. The antis are certain
ly hard-up for campaign material 
when they resort to the publication of 
such tbsolute fulsehooils. There is 
possibly not u section of the state 
that exceeiis the Plains in per cer.t- 
age of true American.^.

Si-nator .McCumber of North Duko- 
t.i is a republican and u leading mem- 
lior of the .-enate committee on for
eign relations. He is strong for the 
League of Nation.-. He declares that 
while the covenant is not jH-rfect and

French statesmen are still contend- 
>,- '.Sn* of the '*sr shoclu b '
proportioned among me vuu.w.. s 
that fought the ceutral powers. Thi- 
is a schme looking to have the Uniteii 
States help pay the cost of the entire 
allieil war from the start. The Frem h 
certainly have not lost their nerve. 
The facts are, the German- had the 
allies almost hipped, and would have 
finished the job in a few wet>ks had 
Uncle Sum not gotten into the war to 
“save the Morld for denioiracy." By 
all just rights France, England ami 
the other allies should refund to 
.America every dollar -he spent on the 
war. Of course, America does not 
want nor would accept any such re
fund. The European countrie.s are a 
lot of sordid and sclfi.-h graspers, a 
might sorry aggregation, no matter 
at what angle one views them.

say i;tO«,-Government e-timates 
(HK) foreigners wiii >.•••• c
and return to their native lands, tak
ing four billion dollars in American 
money with them. The government 
is taking step- to stem the out going 
tide. The News hojies the govern
ment will make a dismal failure of 
its efforts to keep these foreigners in 
this country. The News hopes sev
eral million fondyners will leave thia 
country never to return. Especially 
does it wish that all the clas-es of 
foreigners who are leaving, mo-t of 
whom are of the Balkans, Russia, Po
land, Italy ami neighlioring countries, 
will return to their native countries. 
We can get along Is'tti r without 
them. They are not .Americans, 
don’t understand our theory of gov
ernment and don’t want to. They an*

Notice the Nobs
They’re scientifically placed to 

ênt skids and those dangerout 
slips.

Their firn;, sure grip means safety* 
And yet, they don’t ’’fight the rccd.*

Just the tires for our kind of rc:dt.

There are four other United Stt.tet 
Tires—every one of them a k ^od 
tire.

No matter what your ind ivi/’jal 
need.> may he, we can fill uieni.5 i?jt5 s T ir e i

ar4 Nicod Tires
We know D. S. Tires Are Good Tires, that̂ s why we sell them ^  

Barker & Winn, NcGlasson-Armstrong Rubber Co.
Carter Motor Co. (T. B. Carter), Plainview.

Quick Service Station, Hale Center; Bass Bros., Kress
laMiling of Cara inarMiMti 

.'Sentences running from  *> to IM 
niuiiths in the pen i ten t iary ,  with addi
tional tinea of ua high a -  $.10tl, were - f /" '  * j ' ” ’ ' .u, . , , ,,, , V thereof, to be holden in the  ( ount

timf h, reef, H ! I<*n». whoa, rest
denre u  unkn«>«n, to l>e and jpix ar 
U‘for>- the Hon. Justice t'ourt, rre

TN
U l

r»
I  . DITDMXm,

cimt No. One, at the regular term
, . , , . ......»wf, to be holden in the t'ounty

iniiKised by Judge Vlilson at Amar- Hal,., the court houae thereof, in
of I» E N T I 8 T

illo on Hi men charged with being im- I’lainvtw, on the 2hth d^y of July Office over Ihirt! National Bank

there are some objectionable portions ■ ^^inging m .-t of
from particular view points, it i.. < l e - . - o u n t r y ,  
void of any ability to dangerously | ,,rr;u-h-

The Tulia Herald is rejoicing over 
the bumper crops in Swisher county.
That is a goodly county, and thia 
year’s crop will bring prosj>erity to 
the people. The Plains is coming in-'her nation.
to its own thia year, and if the people j country refuses to enter the league 
will husband their money in the right | the greatest war the world has ever 
way there should never again he hard .-̂ een. 
times in this section.

entangle or curtail .American inter
ests. He declares it do»*s not dis- 
rirninate against us, nor i.- unfair in 

its treatment of this country nor im- 
po.<ea on ua any obligation or bur«:en 
that is not equally borne by every ot- 

He predicts in case this

Joe Bailey “is in bad” worse than 
Over in Missouri recently lighten- ever. The things that people have 

ing struck three men who were loaf-1 charged him with, and proven him 
ing at the corner of the public square. ' guilty of are nothing to be compared 
One of them knocked senseless and with what’s happened to him the past 
the other two badly dazed. We sin-  ̂week. Of course he was “down and 
cerely hope that the Lord won’t get j  out” before thi.s la.st humiliation came 
so peeved with the Plainview bunch upon him. But why should a man 
on the comer of the spuare that He j even of such sins as Bailey be treat- 
will begin bumping them about with ed in the manner he was last week, 
lightening. However, it seems that There is a limit to all thing No 
some such severe means is going to matter how degraded a man may 
be used to ever bust up the bunch. joome; no matter how low ho may get 

H ■! II _ ■ —there i- some species of punishment
The .state will get in additional that is too severe, that is brutal and 

revenue a sum of about $300,000, ac- inhuman—that i s undeserved—and 
eonling to Stnte Trea-ureV Baker, this has been visiteii upon the head of 
in computing the benefits to be de- Jqficph Weldon Bailey. l..ast week Jim 
rived from the operation of the new Ferguson came out in an article fav- 
state depository law now in effect, oring Bailey for president!
Under the old law there were eight- ■
een depositories which were able to Before thi.- is published the Icgis- 
handle $900,000 of state fund.s, while iature of Texas will doubtless have 
under the new law the number of de- finally ratified the woman s suffrage 
positories may be ‘200, which can han-} amend.nent. This is but justice to the 
die a total of $9,000,000. , wome .. They bore the soldiers and

j.._.. _____ L___  'sailors who fought the war to vic-
The editor of the Lockney Beacon tor/, they nurtured and guided their 

is trying to outdo the editor of the foctsteps when young, they did all 
Canadian Record at a nature fakir, kinds of war work while the war was 
He says he favors a law to make all on. They are clean, intellectual and 
the roosters lay eggs. No matter patriotic, and there is absolutely no 
how many laws may be made, and | good reason why they should not vote 
how severe they are, they will not side by side with the men in elec- 
force a rooster to lay an egg—it sim- tions. There are many things we do

ing revolution and anarchy. They 
arc t'.'.i. cias.es that are trying to for- 
eignizc America. Th«'y are the 
trouble thrower.-. They are the bomb 
throwers. They are the 1. W. Ws. 
and the Bolsheviki. l.et’ni go 
speed’em on their way.

and

plicated in a gigantic conspiracy to 
rob interstate shipment.

All of th«' defendants were railroad 
men, most of whom live in Dallas and 
Potter county.

It IS saiil that thousands of ilollars , 
of merchandise has Iwcn lost by cro-s 
icuntry shqi{iers through the syste
matic -tealing iluring the last few 
years.

In practually every rase the -hqe 
ni) nts roblM-d \v«-re routcil tr<'u Nca 
York, ChicuKo and St. Ix>ui.s lo I’ui .ii,

A D. 1919, then and there to an war 
a Petition filtsl in said (’oi.rt, on tb» 
Jitth (lay of June, A D. 1919, m a 
suit numlsTeil on the docket of »a.>! 
tour* No , wherein Mrs. l i r a
Steicr..- IS plaoitiff, and R. I Jones 
IS di f.-n- ani. The natur.- of toe 
pli ir.l ifi's dcniano iM-ing us 'ollow .> 
fo-H It ■
h iK  .'■TATE'o F TKXA.S,

< oumy of Hale,
In the Justuc Cinirt of I’, ir* N >. 

• 111'-, âii Te\a . t .f,,. l ir .c
A D. I •lo

I 'hoae 330 i'laimiew, Trxaa

Patton House
(tppoaitr Otrrall’a liarn 

Meals 3Sr lleds ZSc and 5kr

t . H  I’ \ r  KIN . Prop.

I . i.ii I i :u  .SUrX'T . f . '.a e  
-oIc. who re iide in Hale l'i unt> ( l l ' l l ”, 

coast points and the cars were broken Texas, hereinafter called plaintiff, and i, r < 
open in transit over railroad- around ‘oniplaining of R. I. lones, a tran 
Amarillo and Dalhart.

i t r . l  s i i .!  
•xrg^’t

of
g'

g< • 
od 
match

Forty-five of thr- forty-eight slates 
of the union ratified the natioiTal pro
hibition amendment, after it had 
lieen proposed by more than a two- 
thirds ^majority of congress. Yet, 
' .̂nmuel Gompers and the liquor gang 
declare that they rlon’t propose to 
abiu by it, as it is an "infringement 
of the liberties of the people,” and 
mean.s that the minority will rule 
the majority. Every constitutional 
safeguard and rule was olicyed in the 
ratifying the amednment, even though 
only three states failed to ratify. 
How are the people ever to amend the 
constitution if it is not done accord
ing to the rules Iai<l down by the con- 
.'titution. vl’ich were tracked exactly 
in regard t>. adoption of the pro
hibition amciiiirr.'-iit ? The trouble 
with Gomper.- and hi.s crowd is not a 
do.sire for “personal liberty,” but 
rather a desire for “personal license.” 
There is no cla.ss of men whom pro
hibition of liquor helps as much as 
the laboring class. Every lalmrinfp 
man, above other, should favor pro
hibition. We feel that most Ameri
can laboring men are in favor of it, 
and that most of those who are op
posed to ita enforcement are foreign- 
bom or the direct .sons of foreign- 
bom men.

t army 
.verkers,

cent ie.rs«n. and for cause of action V P " ' ™
, plaintiff would show to the court that 'rule* left see them liefure you

•All kinds of goods were taken, ac- or alsiut the fir-t day of .May A. D. buy.—A 1. Lanford.
cording to the testimony brought out I9l9 defendant came to Plainview ,________________________________
at the hearings. Typewriters, high- Hale t'ounty, Texas, selling -lock for
fs.wer rifle.-, dry goo.1.- of all de- J*'' ,, , '  . , < ompuiiy, and solirted this plaintiff
.-rriplions and house furnishings were to buy some of .suiil stock, that finally 
a part of the loot. , this plaintiff liouglit through this de-

Federal officials say that the op- fcrulant $.'■.<•0 of a ll stock, and m
eratlon.s of thieve- were so sysU-m-' S ‘’‘.“ '" ‘'l! !’•'*' !!", . . . . . .  akiieeinenl with def>-ndant tlial if she
atized that they would take orders would buy -aid .-Unk through the de- 
for certain articles ami later deliver- fendant, he, the defendant, would pay

dollars of his com 
the 
this

I this plaintiff fiftv 
missions; tha t later on about 
tenth of May defendant hiretl 
plaintiff to take him to l>ockney in 
ner car, that said trip to loickney was 
reasonably worth the sum of Seven 
Dollars and Fifty cents, and that 
plaintiff assisted def«-n<iant in .-elling 

! other stox'k in said co.-npany, w herebv 
‘ ‘ ' ' ' ' * I Dol-

them.
In one instance it is said that a 

merchant with stores in 1\-xas and 
Oklahoma who acted as a “fence” or
dered a big lot of ginghams and that 
he was furnished with ftiOOO worth of 
goods for $1.50. |

In the trial of the cases the govcr:i- defendanris due" pl'â ntVff Jiê  
ment had witnesses on hand from a- lurs and Fifty cent*; that later this 
far north as W innipeg and as fur plaintiff loaned the defendant the sum 

. u L- of Seventy-five Dollars, that the de-A cst u* San I- rancisto. fendant is justly due plaintiff the
...............— —-  ’amounts set forth above; that by rea-

Bob Downey, who recently su.-pend-, said agreements ami the loan-
, 11 •• .» .L .u '"F of said money to defendant theed publication of the Als'cnathy , e levume bound and promis-

Breeze, is moving the plant to Barn-' ed to pay this plu.ntiff the -uni of 
hart, where he will publish “The: One Hundre! and forty dollars that 
Southwo.-t Range.” Barnhart j* : Mud account is nust due and unpaid, 
, ' T I Ibid defendant though often request-

oo'vn near San Angelo. failed 'and refused to pay the
• I • ame or any p.irt tlicri'of to plaintiffs

.Mrs.Mollio D. Abernathy has .-old ‘luniage in the sum of One hundred
.'ix thousand a ~ea out of the Swahti-1 ,, . . . . .  X A »» I Wherefore plaintiff prays the courtl a ranch in Lubbock county to Mrs. defendant appear ami answer
Emma Hankins of Ea.stland county
for about $180,000.

The American Federation of I-abor 
has finally voted to take the negproes 
into membership.

< ITA HON BY l•:IBUCAH<)^ 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or anv Constable of 
Hale County—GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon, by making 
Publication I of this Citation in some 
rvewspaper published in the County of 
Hale if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub- 
Bshed once each week for four con- 
tecutive we^ks previous to >.ie return

this petition, ami that she have judg 
ment for the debt. One Hundrixl and 
Forty Dollars, interest and costs of 
suit, and for such other and further 
relief both i.i law and m e<iuity, that
she mav he justly entitled to, etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have v 
before said Court, on th«‘ said nrst
day of the ncx* term therof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
sain Court, at office in Plainview, Tex
as, this, tne 20th dav of June, A. I). 
1919. E. A. YOUNG,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1 
Hale County, Texa.-. 12-4t-f

“ Used Plymouth Twine again 
this year. Had to rethread just 
once. It's stronger and more 

,evrn than^the others. Gives 
us more ties, too. *

“ Seems too good to be true but 
it's a fact And my bill’s al> 
ways reasonable. Plymouth 
for me every rime."

PLYMOUTH TW:. Ji,
gives real satisfaction lo thou* 
sands |of 'grain-growers. The 
quality is top-notch— the value 
all there.

We tel] Plymouth. You will 
save rime, temper and money 
using it

Run in and talk it over with us. 
A nd C O M E  E A R L Y .

R. C. WARE HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Plainview, Texoa



f  ^9^

Power— and Where it Comes From

Th e  motor is nine-tenths of a motor car.
The Buick Valve-in-Head motor is still 

built on a principle that was evolved when 
the motor car industry was originated. Every
passing day adds proof that this principle Is correct. It is 
a principle that is backed by scientific knowledge, by 
twenty years of successful manufacturing experience, 
and by a half million loyal, enthusiastic Buick owners.

R^ilrk poww. nupplied by the matchless Ruick Valve-In-Head m otorr

WHITFIELD
June 23.—Mr. and Mrs. Sam New

man of Liberty visited at Sam- 
mann home Sumlay.

The young folks had a .surprise 
party at the home of Bro. Ke ! Sat- 

lun’.ay nitiht. Ice cream and cake '.vas 
' rerved to the '’rev.d at the nsi ai i our.

Mr. ami Mr.s. Steve Willit.nis and 
Earl Kaper j»nd wife were Lockney 
visitors Sunday. Mr. Raper’s brother, 
Norval, had just returned from over- 
•«cas Saturday, and there was great 
rejoicing at the Raper home.

Mr, and Mrs. Sid Bass were ovgr 
Sunday visitors at the Real home.

The dance at Dock Burleson’s last 
Tuesday night was well attended. j

W. A. Bate.s marketed 28 hogs last 
F riday. |

The big bird, commonly called the  ̂
atuik, has beer, visiting the home j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Moore, and left 
a boy; and also visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and left a boy; 
and a girl at the home oT Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Pierson.

Mrs. Raper happened to an accident 
Sunday on their way to Lockney. Her 
brother was driving the car and ran 
over a culvert in the road throwing 
Mrs. Raper up and striking her head 
on something in the car, causing her 
to iiecome unconscious for some time.

I S. O. Nations arrived home Sunday 
' frnm oversea."!. He has been discharir- 
e<i. *

i .Most everybody is building new 
' granaries to hold their bountiful grain 
I crops. , • J. . > j» t. J 4

camen Lie tsuick owinet wherever l»o w.'twiy oi quickiy.
Quietly, eteedily, irresistibly. In all things other than power the Buick 
tt equal to the best In power it stands slooe^

Ask any one of tbs half mfilion ownen of Bolck Vslve-in-Head 
motor can  what ft fe about tha Bokk that meat m em k to 
Im^tflablf the §tmwv  wtD ‘

II.VLE CENTER
.lune ‘Jo.—Cards'have been received 

announcing the birth of a son, \N illiam 
Hull, on June loth to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnett O'Bryan of Tulia.

Several of our soldier l>oys have 
■eturned home during the past week. 
I.yrr.an Jchn>on, Carl Laneey, Barber 
Eubank and Frank Pachta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Cox were called 
to .\marillo Sunday on the account 

; ;f i'lness of the letter’s sister.
I Miss Bernice Haru^ uugguii •

L A S H -G R A N T  R E A L
ESTATE COMPANY

LOANS, INSURANCE, EXCHANGES, RANCHES, RENTALS 

CITY PROPERTY, ABSTRACTS 
626 North Broadway PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 658

For exchange, 320 acres of fine level land, six miles east of Ab
ernathy, Texas. The east half of section 33, in Block C, Lubbock 
county. Owner will exchange for small tract improved near 
Plainview.

For sale or exchange, 13,000 acres of fine land in Bailey county, 
Texas, improved, four thousand acres leased. Owner will sell and 
give easy terms or would consider exchange for half good Royalty 
and notes xor iiali, guOu teiuiS.

We have several good improved irrigation farms for sale, also 
have several good sections of land well improved, will exchange 
for Royalty.

We have 200 acres of land nine miles south of Fairfield, Mo., will 
exchange for a farm in the Plainview district, or anywhere in ad
joining counties to Hale county.

We have 48,000 acre ranch in New Mexictf, good colonization 
proposition, will sell with easy terms. Three railroad stations on 
this land and is the shallow water district. Might consider one 
hundred thousand dollars in good income property, as part pay and 
two dollars an acre cash, long time on balance.

For trade—80 acre improved farm, one mile from Knott, Texas, 
Howard county, twenty miles from Big Springs, northwest, three 
room house, sheds, chicken house, giMvl cistern, will exchange for 
good five or ten acre tract around Plainview.

We have some good homes for sale, close in and also have some 
nice homes with five, ten and twenty acre tracts, for tl\e retired 
farmer that does not want to quit farming altogether.

We have some good brick income property that we will exchange 
for ranch land located on the Plains. —"-.ia . ■'.-’it; . J

We have agents qlj over the north and east and in Texaa and 
want more agents. Write us for the New Booklet just gotten out 
by the City Board of Development, it tells you all about Plainview 
district, what we grow here and the Shallow Water, what improve
ments an^ schools we have, what we have shipped out of here in 
the farm products and livestock lines.

We have houses for rent and for .sale with payments like rent. 
We make ai'stracts, write fire insurance, make loans.

For Sale—4 room house, two lots, west part of Plainview, $1,300. 
$200 cash and the balance $108 every six months, or can pay $18 
pverv'month.

M cC LE LLA N D -SE LF BU ICK CO.
BUICK DISTRIBUTORS

•‘In the Heart of Auto Row” Phone 17 Plainview, Texas Tûây

j  her reading “The Great Divide," to a 
very appreciative audience Monday 
night.

The tune of the binder sickle it now 
I heard on every- hand, a* the golden 
I wheat is being harvested.
' Frazier Bridget is now employed 
I at the Hale Center elevator.
I Mrs. H. E. McCabe is conducting a 
I summer school for the young pupils, 
i She has twenty now enrolled.
' Rev. J. 11. Bone has returned from 
* Wichita Fails, feeling much improv- 
le<l in health.

Misses Amy Monroe, Mabel Seivers 
and Viola Smith were in Plainview

San Aatonio is being modernized

are being tom down and modern 
buildings, including a number of sky- 
"tcraper.i are being erected. I can 
see much improvement since I was 
here a dozen years ago. The city 
claims to be the largest jn the state 
—and a population of 150,000. It is

H.VN ANTO.MO IMPORTA.NT being very immoral, there are thous-
or CA i no i ^ ^  anue ut lu m«« eud *1*-

cau.e of the Master is doobtlees 
Foerteen Cliyrche* and .Sckoola la growing all the time.

l ily—Several Old Spanish Mis- --------
B*on« Now In Ruins Sndye Enrle nnd I took supper nt n

------------  real Mexican restaurant last nigkL
San Antonio—The Alamo City ia a While it is on a side street, inside the 

Catholic town. There are many restaurant there is very luxonant 
Catholics in the city as all the Prot- Maxican furnishings, and one is a t ' commercial center and distribut- 
aatants combined. ‘There are fourteen once transported i nto Old Mexico. ‘'"if po'nt (or South and Southwest 
churches and schools, »ome of them 7 ,̂. aalls are hung with fine paint- Texas.
huge affairs. On the mam plaxa is jngs of Mexican scenes, Mexican An interesting place is the famous 
the cathe<lral, which dates i.ack into blankets and there are many Interest- “Buck Horn .Saloon'*—now a cold |

Miss Estelle King returned from 
Corpus Christ! Wednesday morning. 

J. L. Monroe and W. O. Ball were 
buziic:: *- Pi»i»view on

Wednesday.
S. M. Goodlett is up from Putnam 

for a few days with his family.
Robt. Claxton and S. O. Parker 

came in from the ranch for a few days 
the first of the week.

Miss Vivian Kisor is spending the 
week with her brother, Ben and fam
ily on the farm.

Wm. Fergason is another one of 
our soldier boys who has returned. 

Marion Griffin came home from Mc-
the misty past when the Spanish held mjj curious. It is •  very popular drink place. It contains hundreds of Xu^jiday afternoon.
Texas, and the priests came to chris- for it was crowded with well mounteii heads and horns of animals, | Snelling, superintendent of
tianise and mlucate the Indians. The (Jres.">ed people. The wsitcri are gsthereil from all parts of the world, our schools the past two years, is now
Alamo was a Catholic church. Most Mexicans; every thing is very clean. The owner ha.i, it is said, lieen offereil 1 Austin, taking special work in the
of the Catholics are of course Mexi- xhr menu of our supper as follows: tnof«‘ *han $200,000 for the collection, i jje will be at the head
can-, but there are thousands of them Tamales, Chili con came, enchiladas, ’hut has refused the offer. The col-j^,^ „cbool in Higgins next year, 
who are not Mexicans. frijoles, tortillas de maiz, topaa de lection was begun by a saloon keep-1 Tuesday night the Masonic lodge

Out n the south part «'f San An- arrox, cafe (coffee), te (ice tea), er in Comanche in 1881, and later public installation of officers, at
tunio, 'cattered over several miles, Earle is a Spanish student ami .he moved it to San Antonio. j school auditorium. R. W. Le-
are four or five old Spanish missions, ordered the supper—which cost all Prohibition is being enforceii in p,ond was the installing officer, and 
built by the Catholics—eome of them (o|j 45c, which is much cheaper than •‘'sn Antonio, a few year.s ago no following officers were installed: 
dale hack before the year 17(H). They  ̂ expected. )>erson would have thought such could p q Shepard, W. M.; W. C. Wilhite
are but relics of the civilization of 
the long ago. for they are but stand
ing wall.' and turrets of rock, wnth ivy, 
moss and cacti growing up the walls 
and over them. Only the corner of

_____ possible within a generation, g, w .; A. M. Ciriffin, J. R.; F. F.
Sun Antonio is giving much t h o u g h t M o u n t s .  Treasurer; N. M. Akeson, 

to public purks, the principle one be- “  (^'rW^rx month.s ago. nnd Secretary; F. Edwards. S. D.; G. L.
ing Hrackenridge, park (given i.y Gck). ^ov- Akeson, J. I). F. Bridges, S. S.; R.
W. Ifrec-kenridge), .San Pedro park, combined forces to see thut ^-_ Sanders, J. S.; Guy Bailey. Tyler,

one is occupiwi that by a little com- . Koeler nark The first named ‘>*'«>cd. The military police ^  k Painter gave a very inter-
'  ------------------  - v - u  ^ work with the civil officers. The per-| after which all present

in the w ild woods and traversed by a violates the law geU little served with ice cream, cake and
river. A fine paved roadway winds "’'cey. I did not see a person under tj,e evening closed at the

munity of .Mexicans as a church. 
.Most of these old missions are sur- 
rocndeii by thick walls of rock, the 
enclosures covering several acres. 
These walls were for protection a- 
gainst Indians.

The Catholics have several hospi-

through it, and there are many places the influence of liquor while in the
fixed for amu.'ements and pastimes, c 'tj. 
The sunken Japanese garden is a j. . „ • J , 1. ' Austin—We are now in Austin,

U l. and other charity institution, in “ugh?s T .  dm.mlandJ
the city. They were on the ground

end of a very pleasant social hour 
Harry Au.otin made a business trip 

to Amarillo the first of the week.

was falling, and which was almost a An eminent physician of New York
first, and secured the very best loca 
tions fir theih purposes.

We attended part of a matims ser
vice in the Cathedral. The altar and 
inside decoration., are beautiful. A

There Is a Japanese tea garden, where gue.st * national medical
a . . . .  1 _    J  a  ^  1 * 4 4 1 ^  I  M *X I * I   - S . - -  t  A. . . . . —1 -  J  ^  a., a .  . .  A A ^  ..J a a a k a ^ a80C ety, last week demon.'trated what 

he u~.d others claim to be an infallible
sure enough flavor of 
“I-and of the Morning

. . Koeler park is the Zoological gardens,
priest and two boy. were conducing buffaloes, elks, deers.
the service, amid the lights about the 

w'Hit* ‘ "d gilt a lu r , and Catholics  ̂ gan
y i ^ ^ m e  for the holy communion, and

t e a l ,  serve.! by the cutest little Jap-, Johnson, daugh
anese '"••dens-givm g the place aj^^^

Nippon, the,,^^. ^  jphn.son. at their apartment. I « ^ ‘'dv for influenza and pneumonia.
in the capital. This afternoon they «e used it upon 246 influenza-pneu- 
were guests of Mrs. Hobby at the I patients last winter, and there

and shown was not a fatality or after complica- 
I tions. The health officers everywhere

Fedro park this time. I was in it after it was over went away, paus- ^
ing at the door to dip their fingers in
the “holy water and make the sign  ̂ _ _ _ _
of the cross. |

On the street! quite often are seen This is surely a Mexican city.

governors mansion, 
through the building.

In the next letter I will tell of vis 
its to .some of the state instituions.

J. M. A.

are fearinv a return of influenza next 
fall and winter, and medical expert.s 
are using every means possible to 
find some remedy that will prevent 

The government is buying hundreds i **)d cure it. We feel sure science
of acres of land near San Antonio, will conquer this disease, 
an enlarging its military establish- j •
ment. Ft. Sam Houston is already; Candidates for State Senator 
the largest permanent military postj Austin, Texas, June 26.—W.

Catholic nuns, but we saw very few* Possibly half the citizenship is Mexi- 
prieiits. cans. They range from the peon

The Catholics pay much attention class to the very wealthy. Most of 
to tho social activities of their young the common labor of the city is done 
people, and there ar.- rest rooms and by Mexicans. Certain parts of the 
community houses or parish houses city look just like sections of cities 
and other such means of entertain- in Mexico. The buildings are equal-i border, or to the ports on the gulf, 
^^nt. ‘ *'■'** ^*w windows, aand no awn-1 nnd within a day or more to ElPaso

All the ProtesUnt churches are well ings. The storas bid for Mexican j  and beyond, 
represented in the city, with good trade, and nearly every place has a

D.
in the country. It is r.!so a \ery Im-jCope of Childress, of the state adju 
portant one, a.s troops, can within a ' tant general’s department here, and

r
Messers. Cope and Bledsoe are both 
quite able men, and w-ill make an in
teresting campaign, during the short 
time between now and the election, 
which the governor has called for 
Monday, July 14.

No Senatorial RedostrictiBg
Austin, Texas.—I am reliably in

formed that there is likely no chance 
of redistricting the state senatorially 
at this term of tho legislature. It is 
very probable the governor will not 
f’jbmlt the matter to the legislature. 
It is argued that the state will be re- 
districted at the regular sesaion in 
1921, following the federal census 
2; ^  r**', *nd that it is hardly prob
able to get a redistricting bill through 
now, when the districts must be 
changed in two years.

The great trouble is that In order 
to give West and Northwest Texas 
fair representation in the senate, 
most of the East and South Texas 
districts must be enlarged, for while 
the Plainview di.strict in 1910 had 
245,000 population, the Texarkana 
district had only 82,000, and several 
other East Texas ditricts had few 
more people than the Texarkana dis
trict.

The senatorial districts, as now con
stituted, were formed in 1891, when 
Lynn county had only seven popula- j 
tion, and Dawson thirteen, and other | 
Plain.i counties but few people. In , 
1901 the senatorial districs were not 
changed, and since then East Texas I 
has refused to allow any change which  ̂
would cut down her vote in the sen
ate. J. M. A. !

And when all their work is finishad. 
They’ll grunt, “I’m nearly dead-

And when you’ve viewed their labor, 
Y’ou’ll wonder why the fuss,
They’ve really accomplished nothing. 
And created quite a mums.
Lots of woiT}’ and excitement 
That more real work night entail. 
But the accomplishment ia as usefnl 
As tying knots in a grnat’s tail.

%
Quiet endeavor is what mpkes it; 
Save }’0ur breath for breathing hard. 
You can do some real, hard labor 
If you do not kick too hard.
And your friends will like you better. 
And will help you “turn the wheel”
If youll “buck in” and get busy 
Without a murmur or a squeal

THERE IS NO GETTING 
AWAY

| .

few hours be sent to t' e Rio Grande

church buildings and large congrega- sign in front reading “Se habla Espa- 
tions, with able pastor*. While San oo,’’ denoting that Spanish i.s spoken 
Antonio has long had a reputation of there.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harxest hands Phon: 
88. 11-t'

W. H. Bledsoe of Lubbock, a member 
of the lower house, have announced as 
candidates for state senator to s-jc- 
ceed W. S. Bell, who was killed at 
Crowell Saturday. It is likely that 
others up in the district may also an
nounce, tho no advises to this effect 
have been received in Austin so far.

WHITFIELD fioiii the fact that
June 22.—Last Saturday night a i J  a

social event took place at the h o m eiW C  a F 0  h e B Q Q U a r t e r S  
of .Mrs. I. C. Nations, when she cn-1 « *
tertained the Sunday school. The lO F  
three big spacious rooms were decor-j 
ated for the occasion with flags, as it 
was “Flag Day,” and also crepe red, 
white and blue. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

Archie Real came in Tuesday from 
Kansas City and other points.

Mr. Lindemann sold four bales of 
cotton at Lockney Saturday.

A big rain fell here Saturday eve
ning and Sunday.

Earl Raper and wife were Lockney 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace entertained 
their daughter and son-in-law from 
the oil fields last wek.

Mr. Real was kicked by a mule Sat
urday.

Wm. Woods and wife of Silverton 
were in our midst last week.

Jeff Williams and wife of Hale Cen
ter were in our midst Friday, and left 
their children with their graifdparents 
while they went on their way to Sil- 
verton to survey. '

Mr. and Mr.s. Dock Edelman were 
Plainview callers Sunday.

Sash 
Doors
Building Paper 
Paints

and all kinds of sup
plies usually carried 
in a first-class Lum
ber Yard.

The Grumblers
Did you ever stop to wonder 
At the strange things people do,
Of how little real endeavor *
Will make them sweat and stew;
How they’ll chew the rag and grumble 
And get addled in the head.

To look elsewhere is 
a waste of time; to 
buy elsewhere is a 
waste of money.

FULTON LUMBER CO.
Thon« 107

%
Do You Own Your Homo? 

If Not, Why Not?



DO Y O U R  B U I L D I N G  NOW
Now Is the Time for Those Who Contemplate Build

ing to Begin Work

' I '  \
.r>'iXL

W;r-- /

Within the next three weeks there will bet

a shortage of cars for shipping purposes, 
caused by the tremendous wheat harvest. 
If you contemplate building any time this 
year you should get your order in now.

Therefore, we believe we are doing you a 
favor by urging you, Mr. Farmer, Mr. Bus
iness man, Mr. Townman, that if you in

tend building soon, to get busy now, go to your local dealers and tell them what you 
want, whether you want a nic-" divclling, a bualiiess house, a granary, or other farm or 
towm buildings.

Get busy now on your building plans, for it will mean dollars to you:

HIE BOARD OF CITY DEVELOPNEMT
Plain view» Texas

^  I

ChGIETY
Hundreda of Frit-nda 
WitnrN MarrisKe Ceremony.

Wednesday night in the presence of 
Mveral hundred friends and relatives 
the marriage of Miss Pattie Dalton to 
W. H. Vaughn, of Springfield, Mo., 
took place at the home of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. L. W. Dalton, 215 Suoth 
Broadway.

“The groves were God’s first temp
les.” Fittinte»indee<l then was the scene 
of the marriage service which was 
solemnized on the lawn and under the 
beautiful trees that surround the Dal
ton home.

The guests were welcome<l by 
Misse.s Lucille Kinder and Irene 
Lamb. The walk leading from the 
gate to the steps was carpeteded with 
white and portioned off by white rib
bons, which w’ere tied with sprays of 
■weet peas, thus forming an aisle for 
the bridal party.

The .singing of “Ixjve’s Old Sweet 
Dream” by Mrs. Mildred Doland an

nounced the approach of the marri
age hour. .Mrs. Carroll .McGlassoa of 
Kress then sang “O Promise .Me.” 
Both selections were accompanied by 
.Miss Georgia Brashear on the piano 
and Prof. Rupert Crabb on the violin.

As the first notes of Mendelsshon's 
Wedding march were playe<l by .Miss 
Georgia Bra.shear, little Virginia 
Sansom and Dorothy Rushing march
ed in scattering flowers for the foot
steps of the bride.

Little Margaret Ann Randolph, the 
ring bearer was followed by Mrs. /.. 
K. Jenkins of Memphis, Tenn., sister 
of the bride and matron of honor. Misa 
l.acy Dalton was maid in waiting.

The groom enten*<l with his best 
man, C. Phil'lips of Nashville, Tenn., 
and met his bride under a we<lding 
bell of June roses. She entere<l on 
the arm of her brother, Park Dalto.n. 
The l>ell was suspendetl from an arch 
of greenery and pink roses studde<i 
with vari-colored lights.

Rev. R. F. Jengins, pastor of the 
Baptist church, officiate<l with the 
ring service, the music of the piano 
and violin mingling with the spoken 
words.

The bride wore white satin entrain 
with pearl and maline trimmings.

with veil and orange blossoms. She 
carricil an arm cluster of white car
nations and ro.ses. Her going away 
gowm was blue tricotine with hat to 
correspond.

The wedding was one of the most 
beautiful that ever took place in the 
city and was the consummation of a 
romance t>egun when Mr. Vaughn was 
in Plainview several years ago.

The briile, who is the daughter of 
•Mrs. L. W. Dalton, is a Iteautiful and 
popular girl. Her father, who ditni 
several years ago wa.s one of the most 
prominent lawyers in this part of 
the state.

Many handsome presents were re 
ceived. .Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn left 
ye.'tenlay for their future home 
Springfield, .Mo.

We Are Expecting a Carload of

BUICKCARS
This Week

Call Buick salesroom for demon
stration.

HcCeyand-Self Buick Co;
*in tke Heart of Auto Row”  Phone 17

' Vk , -M

» '/

Miss JoM’phine Keck Berom*-* the 
Bride of Raymond I'iller

Weilnesduy at high noon, the mar
riage of .Miss Josephine Keck to .Mr 
Raymond Piller of St. Louis, took 
place at the home of the bride’.s par 

jcnts, .Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Keck, 70H 
'Denver .■‘treet.
I Sweet p«*a8, roses and graceful 
sprays of honeysuckle converted the 
living room into a fragrant and beau
tiful background for the bridal cere
mony

The guejjts were met at the door 
by little Stanley Meyers and wel
comed by .Mrs. E. E. Roos, Miss .Ma
rie Gidney and .Mrs. R. E. -Meyers, 
who were in waiting ,at the door of 
the living room.

Mrs. Mildred Doland heralded the 
approach of the nutpial hour by sing
ing “All .Mine Alone,” accompanied 
by Rupert Crabb on the violin.

Promptly at the noon hour the 
strains of Mendelsshon's wedding 
march played by Mrs. Albert G. Hinn 
announced the entrance of the bridal 
party.

Little Vmgi 'ia Keys and Cleo Ker- 
ley, a niete cf Ihe bride, entered with 
bands of white satin riblion forming 
an aisle through whose portals came 
little Virginia Hinn and Virginia San- 
som, carrying baskets of flowers, 
which they cast in the pathway of 
the bride. '

Then came little Helen Anderson 
bearing the ring on a pillow of white 
satin. The bride entered on the arm 
of the groom. During the ceremony 
they stood beneath a flower wreathur 
ardi while Dr. B. £. Robinson hi 
beatitiful and solemn words pronounc
ed them man and wife. The one ring 
ceremony was used and when the 
golden circlet was placed on the fing
er of the bride, many of those who

for the happiness of the briile and the 
man she had chosen fur life.

The marriage was lM>autiful in its 
.oimplicity and informality and char
acteristic of the hriilc, who i.- one of 
the most popular and liest*lov<>d girla 
who ever Iiveil in I’lainview. “Every
body loves Jo Keck,” is a common say
ing throughout the city.

After tlie cenniony the guesta 
were invited into the dining room, 
where .Mi.i.-et Mane Gidney, I.urile 
Kinder and Celestine Harp servol 
punch, and little RelH><Ta .Meyers of
fered heart shu;>ed cakes. Shasta 
daisies and nastuitiuni- were the 
rho.-en flowers for the dining room.

having lK‘«n the guest of iKwtor Daisy 
1‘ennock, fur the past few days. She 
met her daughter, Ruth, here, who 
vas returning from her year's uerk at 
at the Northwestern University of 
Chicago. - Amarillo News.

Luncheon \t M sre Hotel
A post nuptial luncheon Thursday 

at the Hotel Ware, was Viven hy 
Ml'S loicy Dalton, honoring .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. H. \aughn whose marriage 
had taken place the previous evening. 
The table was decorate*! with sweet 
peas Five courses wire served Mr. 
and .Mrs. \ ’aughn, .Mrs. /.. K Jenkins 
of Memphis, Tenn., Mi.=ses Irene

The bride wore for her weiMing a i loimb, tJeorgia Brashears, Lucile Kin- 
flesh coloreil Geogette crepe with u i *ler, Lacy Dalton, .'le.-srs. C. Phillip- 
pictur*" hat embroidered with see«l j of Nashville, Tenn., Morey McGla.s- 
|H‘urIs. She carrieii a shower boquet I son, Harold Hughes, A. K. Boyd an«l 
of white rose* ami wore the gift of the Park Dalton 
groom, a hami.some platinum wrist

her work
•Mis* Clyde Thomas writes that she 

, is visiting in Decatur, and that abo 
goes to Dallas from that place whore 
-he has aixrpted a position.

A. D. Shaw, an rnterpnsing mer 
chant of Crosbyton, was up this week 
looking for B boukkrv|>rr and was 
fortunate in securing the servires of 
.MiS' Nancy Samirrson.

Tom Met* her was a pleasant viaJt- 
or at the sr.hool this week. Tom ha- 
Just returne*! from oversea-

Ikiuglas tjualls who has l.een work
ing in hurt Worth the past months, 
|>aid us a pleasant M.|t this week. He 
will enter school next wi-ek.

.Miss Erma Oxford has rvtumed to 
liool after seietal *lays illn* .ta.

wati'h, set with diuniond.-*. Her trav
eling dress was a handsome tailore*! 
satin in mid night blue.

.Mr. Piller arriveil Sunday night 
from St. Ixiuis. During his short 
stay in Plainview, he convinc**d ev- 
cyone whom he met, hy his upright 
bearing and cordial manner that he 
is worthy of th*- bri*le he has chosen. 
He is one of the younger substantial 
businea,* men of St. loiuis.

Mr. and Mrs. FMIer left on the two- 
forty train for Chicago. From there 
they will visit Mr. Filler’s parents 
near .Madison, Wis. After July lit  
they will be at home 4914 Forest Park 
Boulevard, St. Louis.

The out of town guests attending 
the weilding were .Messrs, and Mes- 
dames M. E. Merrill of Luhliock, N. 
E. McCune and T. A. Gray of Tulia, 
B. M. John.son and Nick Alley of Hale 
Center, Mrs. J. R. Kerley of Fargo, 
N. D., .Mr*. Roy Sansom of Kansas 
City, .Mrs. J. Walter Day of Chicago 
and Mrs. Scott Cochran of El Paso.

The pn-sent* received hy .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Piller were numerous and hand
some and showed the love and e.-teem 
of their friends.

Fiiwt M ethod ist Church
Sunilay school at 9:45 a. m.
II a. in. Sunday school <1ay. Great 

program by children.
H;15 p. m. Young people society 

will hold night service. They have a 
fine pnigram. Come and enjoy the 
music.

MHt .SALE Five room nouse with 
[in two blocks of the sipoarv, with two 
I or four lota, easy terms or like rent 
House and four lots, #2 000. with 
$.500 down; hou>e and two lota, $1,350, 
$;»00 down; or will sell the house on
ly for $;i50 all cash. Apply at the 
Newi office.

New IkMikM for Library
The following liooks have just been 

placed on the shelvea of the Public 
Library:

"Why Joan’’, by Eleanor .Mercein 
Kelley.

“The Black Opal,” hy Maxwell 
Gray.

“Hi* Friend, .Mias .McFarland”, by 
Kate l..angley Bosliner.

“The IJUIe Colonel’s Holiday,” 
by Annie Fellows Johnson.

“The Way of Men,” hy Tho*. Dix
on, Jr. '

“The Iron Woman”, by .Margaret 
Deland.

“My Inhefitance”, and “A I.esscr 
Light”, hy Family Embrey, have been 
donated to the library hy Jack Haw
ley and Clem I/eslie.

' I Watson’s Business College Notes
Pre-Nuptial Dinner j The graduates for this week are

Miss Georgia Brashear was host- Misses Pearl Wright, Heltie Cheyney 
css Tuesday evening at a six o’clock and Erma Oxford. Miss Oxford has 
dinner, complimenting Miss Pattie i.ecn offered a position with a local 
Dalton, whose marriage took place firm, Miss W rij^t goes to Amarillo, 
Wednesday night. land .Miss CheTBey will accept a posl-

Sweet peas were used in decorat-j tion at Crasbytoi...
4ng. Five cAj-ses were served the' fhe followir.g students have recent- 

and th# members of the bridal ly enrolled: Johe* OdodD. William J. 
partT* B. Gouldy, David Knight, Edgar Mc

Lendon and Mrs. J. R. Daniel.
Misa Opal Thomas has accepted aSociety Notes

.Mr«. B. H. Towery of Plainview, position with the Amarillo Gas Co., 
looked on breathed a silent prayer, returr.M home this imoming after and writes that ahe is dslighted with

C ,\R || OF III  ANK.H-We wish to sx- 
press our thank* and appreciation to 
our many friends for the sympathy 
extended to us in our recent hour of 
bsnuvement, and also for the many 
lieautiful flowers i-ontributed.—Mr. J. 
W. Alexander, .Mr. and .Mra. D. L. 
Alexander, .Mr R. 8. Alexander.
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W / H Y  not nuke
appeal for patroiTF>4Bj 

s-ge through the columns 
o f this newspaper? W ith 
every issue it carries its 
message into the homes of 
all the best people o f ihis 
community. Don’t blame 
the people for flocking to 
the store o f your comperi" 
tor. Tell them what you 
have to sell and if your 
prices are right you can 
get the business.



/ CRANK- UP
and don’t stop until you get in Plainview

JULY THE 4fH
Ice Cold Drinks? We’ve Got’em

All Drug Wants Cared for
Don’t Forget the Contest

McMillan Drug Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 181
Home of Pure Drugs

i K«..0:V,tL S!'

Mr. u d  Mr*. Ci Phillupa left 
Thur»<lay niirht for Rancer.

J. H. Watt* ot Kre<« cann- «luwn 
WmlnrMlay to meet hi:« »on. Rev. II. 
It. WatU of l.orknry, who wa* on hi* 
way to the Columhu* Centenary.

('apt. l>ick Slaughter of New York, 
Mra. J. F. Veale of Iialla* and Mr 
and Mm. K. I.. Slaughter of l.ubhoek 
Were here tht* week inM|>e<-iing their 
holding* in thi* part of Ti-na*.

T. Stockton, I.. M, lllakrinore and 
R C. Join«T have retuim^d from the 

1̂  .»nt Hutte country where they 
h a \f  t«en on a fl.>hir.tr trip They re
port catching fl*h in abundance

J.- Walter hay of Chicago came in 
traiay to vmlt hi* family, who are 
spending the aumnied with .Mm. I>ay*a 
partnt*, Mr. and Mm. W. Y. Pike.»• t a . .  . Vlt*. . .

•  a P a a a ^ i W  » i a * a  • • • « «  w a a a a a a a t a a a

will leave tomorrow for He«lfor»l, la.. 
Ilia mother-in-law, .Mm. J. L  F'irth 
of Hale Center will go with him to 
aasiat in raring for the children.

' J. A. Call«h..n of F'.ij.Jr.Jii r.aj ia 
I Plainview thia week on buaines*.
I Mr*. W. II. Hilton of Floydadu was 
I in Plainview totlay to meet .Mi*ae* 
(Thelma and Hettie William* of 
j Vaughn, N. M
I John Koon of Memphia, Texas, wa* 
I here toilay
j Fowler and (leti. N. Mrlianiel* of 
j Georgetown came in ye-tenlay to 
help harveat the w>heat crop on their 
father’* farm nine mile* we»t of town 

I Mr. and Mr*. R .M. Peace went to 
Amarillo t<M lay to viisit their ilaugh 
ter. Mm. Ro»* l>. Kogem.

W F White of Okmulgee, Oklu., 
with hi* family and o. F?. Feller* of 
Oklahoma City, came in t<Mlay by 
automobile on a prospecting trip.

.Miiui Ina Jordan return**! Sunday 
^ftum ijuan^h and left again thi* wei-k 
for Moulder, ('olo., whrv »he will at-

.Ul.
I Mtase* Thelma .Murphy and Mary 
Kl̂ ■̂r went to Hale Center Weilnenday 

'morning to Visit Mia- F'annie .Mae I Hame*.

' W. .M. Hale * " ’ vh.‘.« Fr,::. w-i 
her* the first of the week viiiiting 
friand*.

.Mr*. L. H. Wright of Fla.stland is 
here visiting her parents, .Mr. and 
Mr*. J. K. Millwee.

Mr*. W. K. Atkin* of Lubliock is 
ex[>ecte<i Sunday to viait her sister, 
Mrs. .M. F'. itraahear and join her lit- 
tl) daughter, who is visiting tie  Itra- 
<iuar fumil>.

I.. (I. Wilson and J. M. Sears left 
Wtslne-day for Wichita Falls.

•Miss Johnie Reeve* left Winlnesduy 
to visit friends at .Amarillo and 
Claud.

•Mm Otis Shropshire left Wi-ednes- 
day afternoon for F’ort Sill Okla., 
where Capt. Shropshire ha* b*t*n 
stationed more than a year.

Lieut. Nelson Perdue ha* received 
his discharge and is at home again.

Mr. ani] Mrs. .\l. F̂ . .Merrill of Lub
bock were here this week to attend 
the Piller-Keck we<iding.

Oti* Trulove of Amarillo was here 
yesterday.

1 fe*'

T he  A R C H R IT E

Kangaroo
$ 11.00

Some men have thin heels. Some have 
low insteps. The great variety of W alk- 
Over lasts provides a fit for every foot 
If your foot slips too far fon\^ard in an ox
ford, ask for this model—regular measure
ments around the toe, two widths smaller 
around the heel This combination is es
sential to make a comfortable oxford for 
you personally. This oxford holds the heel 
in its proper place.

•Ovei*
REINKEN’S

J Miss Je:3sie Anthony of Hereford 
I arrived this week to visit her liroth- 
'er, W. B. Anthony and family, 
j Jli«> Minnie Eeevvs left Wed.iesday 
f<># Clafendon,'. Knox City and Wichi- 

i ta  F'alls.
Everett Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. H. Bryan ha.s receiveed his ris- 
charge from over.-eas service and is 
at home again.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Smith and chil
dren of IJcLeon arrived Wednesday 
to spend the summer in Plainview.

G. F'. Pool and his ilaughter, Mis* 
Emma Pool who has been here on 
busines.s returned to Rurstonite Wed- 
nestiuy.

Kev. E. Koliinson left Wednes
day for the great Methodi.st Centen
ary at Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs.l,. W'. Jones rceturned to Hub- 
boek Wednesday after a visit to her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Speer.

.Miss Josephino Settoon of Spring- 
field, I.a., is the guest of .VIr. and Mrs. 
'■Vallace Settoon. She i.s a sister of 
M r. Settoon.

Rev. A. B. Weiss of Brenhuiii arriv- 
e.i vesterday to take charge of the 
l.utlieran pastoral work in this sec
tion.

,Ic,e Snyder, who ha.-< lieen ir F'ranee 
with the .'Kith division, cumc home 
>es'.erday.

Mrs. Frank A. Taylor and children 
left today for their home in Angleton, 
Texa.s, after a visit of three weeks to 
her mother, .Mrs. L. B. Humphreys.

L  P. Havi.s of Howe, Texas, is here 
looking after harvesting the grain on 
his place near town. He says he has 
the best grain crop he ever .<aw, and 
it is so thick that he can hardly get 
his binder through it, and that it is 
far lietter than anything Grayson 
county can boast of. He also stated 
he liked Plainview fine, and was here 
yesterday trying to get harvest hands 
t*- ’ ' h:.. ,-

•Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. .McClelland will 
return today from a trip to Wichita 
F'alls.

Thos. Abraham, formerly of Plain- 
view, but now of Dallas, came in on 
Thurwlay to visit and attend to bu.si- 
ness interests.

W. T. Boyd and family of Ranger 
were in Plainview this wwk making 
a tour of insjiection of the South 
Plains country.

Aj FI. Boyd and R. H. Knoohinzen 
made a business trip to Silverton 
this week.

Mrs. John .M. Palmer of F'ort 
Worth, who i* visiting Mrs. Nick Al
ley at Hale (’enter, spent Wednesday 
in Plainview. Mr*. Palmer was be
fore- her marriage, .M is* F'rancis Jor- j 
dan, a former Plainview girl. |

Mr*. B. H. Towery returned Wed-j
4 svyssesillî

.Mr*. Barney ('urry of Hoiie, N. .M., 
ha* been visiting her sister, .Mrs. W. 
N. Baker, hut left yesterday after
noon for her home.

.Mias Estelle Jackson, trimmer at 
the Rich-lier store, left ye.<terday for 
a two wet'ks trip to Iienver, ('olo.

FI. C. Loggins, tralvcling agent for 
the Dallas .News, was here yesterday.

J. R. Nance ha* as his guests, his 
brother, N. N. N'ace anil family, and 
a nephew. Robert .Nanc“ of Paris, 
Texas.

A. .A. Hatchell returned this we«'k 
from Galveston, where he attended 
the state meeting of the I'lldertakcr- 
anil Enibalmers u.-soeiation.

Pi iv.ite It. (). Stark of l.ockney, just 
dischargeil from the Klst division, 
came in yestenlay.

Ml'.-*. Ja.s. Williain.s iir.il Miss Allene 
F'reemnn of t'rosbyton were the 
guests th's we-k of .Mrs. I. I.. Hud
gins.

.Mrs. Ray Ivey went to Amarillo 
yesterilay afternoon.

.Mrs. J. W. Winn went to Lubbock 
yesterday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
W. C. Vaughn.

(iene Webb, who has lieeii with the 
aviation .service in F'rance, returnu4 
home yesterday.

Ross Harp went to Eastland yester
day.

A. R. Martin left yesterday for 
Abilene.

.M. J. Beard left yesterday for 
Wichita F'alls.

J. D. Price, a former Plainview citi
zen, was here yesterday on his way 
to St. Louis, for a fall and winter 
stock.

Mrs, Will Thompson of .Amarillo 
came down yesterday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gouldy.

Mrs. H. A. McWhorter and little 
grandson went to Hale Center ye.-*ter- 
day to visit her daughter, Mrs. Silas 
Maggard.

F’. B. Gouldy and wife of .Amarillo 
■were here this week.

Kay McWhorter left yesterday for 
Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. FI. Merrill of Lub
bock, who came up to attend the mar
riage of Mis.s Josephino Keck, return
ed to Lubbock Thursday morning.

BURMESE GIRLS’ EAR PLUGS

Ceremony of Boring Lobes Performed 
by Profeesional* After Consult

ing Fortune Teller.

All the girls here wear ear plugs. 
They cannot enter society without 
thiMu. A.s a maiden nppruuches the age 
of coming out, which is usually at 
twelve or thirteen, her ears are bored, 
and the ceremony Is as Important to 
her as tl»e first long dress Is to her 
Aiaerlcau sister.

The certmiony is formal, and It must 
he done whi-ii the stars are propitious. 
The family con.vults the fortune tel'jr 
for this occasion, ami a big feust«ls 
prepared. All the relatives and friends 
attend ill their best clothes to witness 
the piercing. This Is done by a pro
fessional eiirhorer, who uses needles 
of pure gold fur the rich and silver 
ones for the poor.

When thi? exact moment has arrived 
the girl Is laid dov.n upon a mat In 
the buck of the iMom and her relatives 
liold her ilicre wlille the earhorer 
thrusts the golden niH-dle through the 
lobe and twlrt* it around into u ring. 
This he leaves in the ear. The other 
c::r Is trea t.'1 I!’:,<v.! e.

While this !s going on the hands 
Iday, and after it there la a feast. It 
takes the ear some time to heal. When 
it Is quite well the process of enlarg
ing the hole begins. The needle U 
pulled back and forth until the sore 
lienLs.

It Is then taken out and a little cyl
inder of finely rolUni gold Is pressed 
In. This la gradually opened from 
we«’k to week, atretchlng the hole 
larger and larger—Burraah Corres- 
Iiondence of the Cleveland Leader.

BIGGER PRIZE THAN TIGER

Native* Who Set Trap for Jungle Mon-
arch Satisfied With Bagging Smug- 

*.f Ooiom.

A slngnlor tiger tale comes from a 
village In Java, where the tigers had 
b(»en committing havoc for some time. 
One du.v two contraband opium smug
glers, while passing through the forest 
saw two tiger* following them. They 
Were armed only with knives, and so 
they run as fast ns they could, hut the 
tigers, as niny he supposed, rapidly 
giitniKl on them.

AVhen almost overtaken they spied 
a llgcr trap, a sort of t>ox-Ilke affair, 
and both gladly ru.^hisl In, currying 
their burdens with them. The trap 
shut down very closely, but that 
pleased them mightily, as they rould 
hear the tigers scrafehlng'and snarl
ing on the outside. The night passed 
in this way. and at dawn the tigers 
scanijK*re*l off and the smugglers es- 
sayi-d to do likewise, but all their ef
fort* were unavailing. They were In 
a trap, sore enough.

Ill a lew nonrs me setters came to 
have a look at the trap, and rejoiced 
to *ee it closivl, thinking a tiger had 
been caught. Their Joy was reiloubled, 
however, when the prize proved to be 
the unlucky smugglers with a valua
ble load of opium, and the unlucky fel
lows were marched off to Jail in tri
umph.

DO rOD WANT A BONE?
Have for sale two places near high 

school—one two-story, seven room, 
and t>ie other four room. Both have 
an e^st front. Will sell either one 
iMth « small cash payment and bal- 
like rent. See

Gibbs .
At rUinriew Produce Co.

Meal* and Marriage.
The length of time that a woman 

has been raurrlt'il eon be told approxi
mately by the manner In which she 
eat* her refreshments at an nfternoon 
party. If she excuses herself. Just be
fore the refreshments are served, and 
flounces out Ir. n righteous, you-neglect- 
your-lnishand-shamefully look at the 
other giiest.s, .she Is a bride cf not 
more than two months.

When a womiin sits nervously on 
the very islgo of her chair and eats 
ch.'<"nl-mlndcdly with her eyes ou the 
clock, she has been inarrliHl at least 
six months, hut has not yet become 
callousist to sulTer because her hus- 
hdii'l Is kept waiting for his evening 
nienl.

After women have been married 
frciii one to thirty years they settle 
down to a thorough enjoyment of 
what the hoste.ss’ tx-st efforts have pro
duced In the eating line, Vihich no 
vision of cross, impatient and starving 
h.tsliand.s can dim.—Atchisou Globe.

Academic Drees.
In snci-.demlc dres.* the bachelor’s 

gown has long, polnteil sleeves, the 
r.inster’s has long, closed sleeves with 
n silt through which the forearm pro- 
tru Ics, and the doctor's velvet burs on 
long, open sleeves and velvet facings 
down the front The caps are niortar- 
ho.anls with black silk tassels. Doc
tors may wear gold tassels. The hoods 
liidlcnte the degrees by tliolr size and 
taelr velvet trimmings, and show the 
Institution granting the degriH? by the 
colie,ge colors In their exposed linings. 
T!ie velvet trimmings are two Inches 
wide on bachelors’ hoods. Inches 
wide on master.s’ hoods and 4V4 hiehos 
wide on doctors' hoods. The d(K'lor.s’ 
hoods are also widened by panels 
Hlged with cording of the college 
colors.

Manners Can Be Acquired.
An English critic says that the ath

letic girl has no manners and has other 
faults. But after the hrilliant show
ing of n Kttle Baltimore girl lately In 
rescuing several children single-hand
ed from a liumlng house, a rescue 
made possible by her practlee at ath
letic exercises, the luck of {lollsh more 
or less can he easily forgotten. Man
ners p ’.n always be acquired, but It 
demaMIs vrry|fulck nrtMd Aldtlty 
to sa|j^ ItvsOT ? The tuMajih*: gf kukh 
critic* Is to lay the hlanie on athletic* 
when thill blame Is due to entirely dif
ferent causes. The old Idea that gen
tleness went with weakness and wom
anliness with timidity Is now explod«>d. 
—-Baltimore Ainertcan.

Store Talk
Gee, but we are expecting to have 

a good time here in IMuinview on the 
F'uurih of July, and we are expecting 
to see the fares of every man, woman 
and., child in. Hale, Lamb and sur
rounding counties on that day. „You 
can be assured that ^1 the soldier 
boys will he here, and we wani to 
show them the Jifie ^  their lives. 
Yes, we are going to have the barbe
cue, all the plans are now complete, 
and there is no calling it off. ..Come 
to I’lainview July F'uurth and enjoy 
yourself.

We continue to save our customers 
more money on their groceries and 
seeds, and you will find the freshest, 
cleanest and best line to select from 
at e i th e r  (he I'lainview Produce (Io„ 
phone or the (libb’s Cash Gro
cery, phone 337.

•And .Mr. Wheat F'arnier, we are ex
pecting to figure on y ^ r  bill of chuck 
for the crew that Is harvesting your 
grain, for wc wUJ both lose money if 
you fail to esH around and see us. 
\Vc have the goods you want at the 
best prices obtainable, therefore you 
had better look us up before you buy. 
Plainview Produce Co., phone 366 or 
Gibbs Cas’h Grocery, phone 337.

You ran drive right up to the front 
door and load up your supplies with
out having any cars blocking your 
way at Gibbs Cash (irocery, and (Tiff 
will Im‘ delighted to serve you.

We are still talking “Make Your 
Hens Pay,” and you ran do this by 
taking home a sack of Purina Chicken 
Chowder, and feeding it to them. A 
hen sings when she is happy and 
cackles when she lays an egg, and if 
you feed them Purnia Chicken Chow
der, you will have a happy barnyard 
flock.

Come in and see us regular and 
bring your produce to us. We delight 
in buying your produce and seJIing 
you good wnolesome groceries. It is 
our business to please you by giving 
the best goods, best service and best 
prices, and you ran obtain all these 
by trading with—

Plainview Produce Co.
Phone 366

Gibbs’ Cash Grocery
Phone 337

ANCHOR
June 24.—Thia community has re

ceived about four inches of rain since 
June (!th, and the weeds are telling 
on us. The farmers are very busy 
fighting them.

Rev. G. H. Bryant failed to fill his 
appointment the 3rd Sunday evening, 
on account of the rains, but will be 
here regular every 3rd Sunday eve
ning, if not providentially hindered.

F'ranklin Simonton has the header 
running in his wheat field this week.

Glad to report Mrs. M. H. Barring
ton able to be up and around again.

Several of the neighbors gathered 
at the home of Mrs. I,eckliter and 
planted near thirty-five acres of 
crops for her, which was appreciated 
and her blessings re.st.s upon them.

Mother Austin of Hale Center spent 
the past week with her son, Walter 
Austin, and family of this commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bali '  a 
flying trip to Amarillo on br

Sickness and the rains ha-.v ?
havoc ■with our Sunday school of late, 
but nevertheless, it isn’t dead. There 
was quite a crowd out Sunday eve
ning.

There was quite a crowd gathered 
at the home of Mrs. Leckliter Sunday 
and enjoyed ice cream, cake and lem
onade, and a sumptious dinner. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed F'ort 
and baby of near Shallowwater, Vollie 
Fort, wife and two children, with his 
brother, Jim, of Center Plains, Ernest 
Parris, wife and baby, Mr. Kunz of 
Norfleet, Helena Etherege, Eula May 

White, Virgie Shackelford, Ross 
White, W. R. Fesal, wife and three 
children, Mike Benson, Marcus Bar
rington.

Walter Bellah, wife and two chil
dren of Hale Center spent Saturday 
night with her sister, Mrs. George 
Bolliver and family.



The taste is the test of
x ^ G C d - K j G i a  q u a i i t y .  X l i e
flavor is the quality itself.
N obody has ever been able to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelib ly registered 
in the taste of the A m erican 
public.

Demand tlia ganuioa b]r full name 
—elickaamci aacoura^e tubalitulioa.

T h e  Co c a -Co l a  Co .
ATLANTA. GA.

TUE STORY O.
BATTLE OF THE ALAMO

How 186 Texans Sacrificed Their Lie- 
CB In March. 1836, In Behalf of 

Liberty

San Antonio.—With bared head
Saturday mornini; I axain stood in the 
hiatohe rooms of the .Alamo and heard 
the thrilling stor)’ of the battle be
tween 186 Texaiu and several thous
and Mexicans wfiich resulted in the 
killing of all the Texans. This time 
I heard it from the lips of Misa Adina 
de Zavalla, the historian of the Tex
as Historical and Land-Marks Society, 
who ia one of the trustees of the prop
erty and the daughter of the historic | 
pioneer family of de Zavalla. 

s>.«

I tmiiuing aujummg the Alamo, which 
was a church. The mission build
ings Were ere^-ted before 1800 by 
Catholics, a.- an industrial school to 
educate and christianize the Indian.^. 
The courts to the institution covere«l 
several blocks. The walls were high 
and four feet thick, in order to pro
tect the christianized Indian.-* from the 
depredations of the wild Indian.*. 
They taught the Indians to weave 
cloth, to cutivate crops and do all the 
things that it was considered best for 
them to know how to do. In-side this 
great rock stockade was the great 
mission building, which was two stor
ies high, with great porticos, and the 
walls of which were four feet of rock.

The Texans retreated into the mis
sion building when surrounded by the

the plnccs *-hcrc llzzizzrj: in :-^ch '.nr*;
the deaths of Bowie, Crockett and the was sick in one of the rooms of the 
other notable.* are said to have occur-1 mission, and never was in the Alamo 
ad, and pointed to the places where' during the fight, so Misa de Zavalla 
the Mexicans made breaches in th e ' says, though when the Mexicans en- 
walls of the old mission adjoining the tered ho arose from his sickbed and 
Alamo. Wo were taken into the room fought them, killing several. Other 
in the Alamo where hudled wives and I historians say that Bowie was sick in 
children of many of the Texans, but j the Alamo proper and had the men
none of these women were molested 
or in any way insulted by the Mexi
cans. It wa.s from these women that 
the history of the batUe of the Alamo 
was gotten, coupled with stories of 
the Mexican.*.

The battle of the Alamo begun Feb. 
22, 1836, and lasted until March 6. 
It wa.s begun at the old mission

to move his cot across the deadline 
when the commander asked for every
one to come across a line marked on 
the ground who were willing to stay 
and die. Crockett, so Miss deZavalla 
told us died in front of the Alamo, 
after he had killed many Mexicans 
a.s they had him at bay against the 
Alamo walls.

As there were only 186 Texans in 
the defense and the Mexican forces 
numbered several .thousand, it was 
impossible for the Texans to long de
fend the mission court walls. The 
Mexicans divided into three assaulting 
parties, and invested the walls from 
three sides. Breaches were made in 
the walls, through many a greaser 
was killed. The retreat was then 
made into the church (the Alamo.) 
Texas^ sharpshooters stoo<l on the 
walls of the Alamo and picked otf 
Mexicans, but th^i was of course slow 
work as the rifles and guns in those 
days were muzzleloaders.

The Mexicans then made breaches 
in the .Alamo walls, and the Texans 
were driven out of the ante rooms in
to the riain auditorium of the Al 
where the last stand was made, and 
where the last Texan of the defend
ing forces sacrificed his life. It was 
the plan of the Texans at the end to 
blow up the powder supply in the Al
amo. as the powder and bullets sup
ply for the guns was stored in one of 
the inner rooms of the Alamo. But 
a.* two of the men were trying to do 
this they were shot down by the Mexi
cans. Had they succeeded in blow
ing up the magazine all the women 
and children in the Alamo would 
doubtless have l>een kille<i

The iKKlies of the Texans were ta
ken outside, pile<l into a funeral pyre 
and burned, as the Mexicans were too 
lazy to ever dig graves to bury their 
victims in. At Goliad they also ma*- 
sacreed the Texans and then burneil 
their (>odies.

It IS said  of the Alamo, “Thermopo- 
lea had her mes.-enger of defeat, but 
the  .Alamo had none.”

It was the battlecry of the Texan* 
at San Jacinto soon afterward of 
“Kememlier the Alamo,” “KememlM-r 
the Goliad.” which caused terror in 
the henrt of Santa Anna and his sol
dier*.
, .Alts* de Zavalla' » version of the 

battle of the .Alamo doe* not in many 
(W.. '-■n no wn.i bit of sonic th< ••
autnoriiies, nor doe.- it tally with the 
placards on the walls. There are two 
contending force* in the management 
of the Alamo, which is under the car*- 
of the Paughters of the Republic of 
Texas. Mis* de Zavalla is the head 
of one faction and Mrs. Clara Driscoll 
Severs ia the head of the other, and 
they have pulled off several interest
ing and very exciting controversies 
over this matter in times pa>t. Once, 
when Mr. Colquitt was governor, he 
attempted to harmonize matters, but 
instead of bringing peace to the trou
bled waters, got fanned out by both 
sides. Verily, both faction.* arc truly 
daughters of their fighting sires, for 
neither asks or gives quarter.

At present the Alamo is not what it 
nsed to be. Even before the battle K 
had fallen into a sad state of repair, 
me roof had fallen in. also the steep
les on each comer at the fronL All 
the debris has been cleared away, and 
certain part.* renewed. The old walls 
are mostly intact, or have been rein
forced. 'The ante-rooms are practi
cally as they were at the time of the 
battle. The grade of the city has 
caused the floor of the Alamo to^be 
raised ji foot or two to make it on !T 
level with the street. The roof is 
modem and of wood and roofing. The 
old mission and industnal school build
ing next to the Alamo is shown only 
by the heavy walls covered with ivy 
and other vine*, inside is a small and 
beautiful park. J. M. A.

ANNO UNCEM ENT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
=  OF PLAINVIEW -■

CAPITAL $100,000 00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS • - $ 1 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Give us a trial and we will care for your business in a
conservative business like manner.........................................
J. H. Slaton, President. Guy Jacob, V-Pres. and Cashier
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I have purchaseiJ the coal business of the E.C. Hunter 
Coal Co. and will have associated with me in my busi
ness Mr. N. A. Price, the new firm name being Bonner & 
Price Coal and Grain Company.

We will conduct both the Hunter yard and the former 
Allen & Bonner yard under the new management. Mr. 
Price will have charge of the Hunter yard and 1 will con
tinue at the Allen &. Bonner yard. We can serve ,you 
equally well from both yards and will appreciate the 
business of both our former customers and those of Mr. 
Hunter.

We appreciate the business given Allen & Bonner and 
hope that we will be able to extend this patronage thru 
our new arrangement. Service, in all that word means, 
will be our effort and with the personal attention that 
Mr. Price and 1 will give at the two yards we hope to 
warrant your patronage.

M. M. BONNER

A

SILVERTON

FOR SALE

B A R G A I N !
Good steam tractor engine. Engine 
located near Plainview. Write or 
phone

SLATON STATE BANK
Slaton, Texas

Prof. J .  P. Harde»ty brought a 
nice thri*e-year-old registered Jersey 
Bull over from Plainview a few day* 
ago to use with hia three registered 
cow.*, and other* who desire may bring 

I  their cows to him. An animal of this 
kind ha* been needed here for a good 
while.

The whole-hearted and neighborly 
I spirit of the people of the southwest 
was manifested when a large number 

j  of friends and neighbors gathere*! at 
.Mr. Po.sten’s place Monday of last 

, week and planted his crop for him. 
There were 12 or 13 listers in the 
field and 65 or 70 acres was planted 
in only a few hours time and he is 
overflowing with gratitude to these 
people for their noble deed. The 
Posten family suffered a great loss 
recently in the death of the youngest 
boy, due to a horse falling with him.

Plainview is planning a big day 
July 4th in honor or returning sold
iers of Hale and I.«mb counties. 
Soldiers of other counties will also be 
welcome to attend the celebration.

P. L. Hancock made a trip to Plain- 
view Weednesday after binder repairs.

While a picnic party was at the 
lower falls on the Tulta canyon a 
few days ago, a bdnch were in swim
ming and Sidney Richards took the 
cramps and was recued by his uncle, 
Sol Long, as he was sinking the third 
time. He was unconscious when got
ten out, but by good judgement and 
vigorous work he was brought to.

Miss Mary Kiser of Plainview is 
here visiting Miss Erma Mae Hard
esty. She came over Wednesday of 
last week and returned home today.

The first binder to start into the 
small grain here went into the field 
la.*t Tuesday morning and began to 
put up the golden grain. If the wea
ther continues favorable many bin
ders will be running by the last of the 
veek. S. L. Cantwell began last Tues-

For BONNER &  PRICE,
Phone I6Z tor ALLEN & BONNER. Phone 331 for E. C. HUNTER CO
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liay to cut his oat* on the place he 
bought from J. Hazlewood Thrae 
uaU are fine and will turn out aa 
fine oats as there i* la Uic county, and 
we may well cx|>«ct to aec the far
mers horsea fat and aterk thia year.

The road bond election Laat Satur
day paaaed off luceljr with a good 
majority in favor of tha issue. Many 
pesiple faded to get to the polls on 
account of tha heavy ram* in tha 
afternoon, which aersaata for the 
light vote, but it If gratifyiag the 
way the vote went, aad it is very- 
probable that evaryoaa will ba g lad , 
mat It did carry, aaparialiy when wa | 
get some good roada eooetmeted. | 
There were only 146 votaa caft m the I 
two pracmeta, 129 of whwh were for 
the bonds and 17 agaiaat them. ,

County Clark T. L. Aadaraon h as: 
received the new Record book for re- j 
cording Soldier's dischargaa, and iaj 
now placing these discharge* on re i

cord.
The K K. Club met with .Mrs. Geo. 

Morris We«lnrB<lay, June 11, at 4 p 
m. to reorganise The club ha\-ing 
l>c«n disianded for about two years 
to give their time to War Service and 
now that the war u  alt oxer were 
eager to renew their social being

Mr. Frank C Cobb and Miaa Fcm , 
Cleo Crane of tha Vigo Park commun-1 
ity ware married at tha home of the ’ 
brida'a parents last Sunday, Rev. Z .' 
B. Pirtla officiating.—S t^ .

COt HR.\,N'S PHOTO STUDIO 
. High Grade l*ortraiia.

Try a New* Want A A

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS.

Phone or write me for date* or 
can bo mad* at Now* offico

-l.* s-
KODAK8 ‘n i  RENT.
SouChsreft of SquAra.

The News U ageat for engrarod 
visiting cards, wedding stattoaary, 
announcement*, etc. Call and see 
samples when in need of aaythiag la 
the engraving liae.

fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has the 
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran 
against!

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours w ithw t 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. ,

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy’us jimmy 
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to^  
beat the cards I W ithou t a comeback! W hy, P. A. is so 
good you feel like you’d just have to eat that fragrant smokel
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-SaUm, N. C

.A ej ifi -.‘.I



"FAKE" ASPIRIN . 
WAS TALCUM

t’OMMrn'EE REFUSES TO RAISE, 
RAN FOR LIGHTER AICOHOLIC j 

----------  I

HELP THE KIDNEYS

’̂ ^erefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

i»)8opij«J|)«Jiiouo|v jo djnjjv^nuui^
jaXttH ;o HJBUi apuii aqj ■-( auidwy

Mifiiuop
puu wuo;^JAi|p cu iinuo j qjiq.ti

-laXs}] (BUiSuo u; luam  
Xnq •XcM|B pun ..u u u U y  jo  ti)aiqBX 

uodn ^uivui uaq ; puB jn ;  ](iy  
..BBOij jaXni{„ Xja;B< »m 

q)IM |WJ(JUIU ajB »iV»[«lBX pauMO uc > 
• )ja u iy  puB opBtu U BJuauiy ‘au inua;4 
*aiu» ..u iJ id ty  jo  *^ i|qux  jaXcR.. 
'jap .180,1 lunjjBX io  X|Uibui p.i>od 
•luo j aq 01 (m oad  aajB) qotq » jo jnpD ^
•nuBUi iLi<|i|ooj(| B Xq piOM aj-iM itia|
-qBx uu idB y  iu.>i«pnBj; ;o  suoiip i^

B(h iil i-:(;g k r s  h il l  h e  s h o t
UNTIL SONORA GOF-S “H ET’ 

Arua I*rirta, Mexico, June 17.— 
Copies of an uffirul proclamation 
have been posted in this city and 
si(ne<l by General P. Elias r«llea„ as 
acting governor of the Ktate of So
nora, to the effect that from this 
date on and until the state is declar
ed legally “wet” in Septemlier any 
person approciated in the act of 
making or disposing for sale any 
alcoholic liquors will l>e executetl by 
a firing ^puad without being accord- 
e<i a trial fiefore either the civil or

Washington, June 17.—By a vote 
10 to 3 the house judiciary committee 
refused today to adopt a motion of 
Representative Igoe, Democrat, Miss
ouri, recommended the repealing war 
time prohibition in so far as its 
atfects light wines and beer. Join
ing Mr. Igoo in supporting the motion 
were Representatives Gard, Demo
crat, Ohio, and Glas.son, Republican, 
Wisconsin.

The committee which is consider
ing a bill by Chairman V'olstead for 
enforcement of national prohibition, 
apjiroved the section defining intoxi
cating liquors as that containing one- 
half of 1 per cent alcohol after 
amending it so as to name specially 
us intoxicant.s alcohol, brandy, whis
key, rum, gin, beer, ale, jMirter and 
wine.

EVER .SAI.IVATED HV
CALOMEL! HORRIBLE

I'alumel is quicksilver and act.-* I'ke 
dynamite on your liver

Calomel loses you a day! V’ou 
know what calomel is. It's mercury;! 
quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
crashes into sour mile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calo
mel attacks the bones and should nev- ’ 
r r  he put into your system.

When you ^eel biliou.s, sluggish, con- i 
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel Just remember that your 
druggist .sells for a few cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s IJver Tone, which 
la entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect subsGtute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up in
side, and can not salivate.

_ Don't take calomel! It makqs you 
ndi»a»T B<!*ho*i»*e t»»r*c the n»xt h. •• i* , •* '

' I work. Dodson’s Liver ’’’one straight-
iHm'l suffer! A t. -jr f.ottle of ens t -u right up and ' »u feel great 

Frvesone costs but a few cents at any (live ». to the chiV en t>ecau«e it l«
drugstore Apply a few drops on the | p^rfectL *'srmle and doesn’t grpe
cor;ia, callv*cs and "hard skin” on' — -  --------------
bottom of feet, then lift them off. Hale Cuunlt Monora Soldiers July llh 

When k n-eione remove# com from Ijmt week we reail ao-ounts in the 
the toee or calluses from the bottom I’lBinview News and llainview F!ven 
of feet, the skin Iwneath if left pink ll•'ral<l a to the citizens of Hale 
and healthy and never sore, tender preparation* to ent<*r-

I’lainvicw Readers Are Learning the 
Way ,

It's the little kidney ills—
The lame, weak or aching back— 
The unnoticed urinary disorders— 
That may lead to dropsy and 

Bright’a disease.
When the kidneys are weak,
Help them with Doan’s Kidney 

Pills,
A remeily especially for weak kid

neys.
Doan’s havo been used in kidney 

troubles for 50 year.s.
Endorsed by 50,000 people—endora- 

cd at hcmc.
Proof in a Plainview citizen’s state

ment.
.Mrs. Chas. Flack, 20.3 Cottage St., 

.says; ”I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pi lbs off and on with gooil results. 
When my back is weak or lame and 
my kidney.s act irregularly, I get a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Long’s 
Drug Store. They never fail to re
lieve me in a short time. Others of 
my family have also taken Doan’s 
with good re.sults.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
siiiiply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Flack had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.

9 liOMICIDE CASFJ< AS RE
SULT OF STRIKE RIOT

Dallas, June 13.—The total numlier 
of murder charges Hied in connection 
with the strike riot Wednesday reach- 
e<i nine this morning when a charge 
was filed against Robert Fische.

Deputy Sheriff Allen Seale left this 
morning for Denison to bring back 
“Shorty” Russell, one of the men 
charged In the case, and who was re
ported to have lieen arresteii .i Den
ison la»t night

jury i» continuiii^ .,e I 
prolie of the riot and of the killing of 
A. L. Fisher. Examining trials have 
b«'en set for Satunlay.

I

or irritated.

L IR  CORNS OR
jtain the returned .nldirrs in I’luinview

CALLUSES OFF
Ikwnn’t hurt* Lift any com or 

callus off with fingers

A

July Ith We believe that all honor 
land cre«lit are due these brave de- 
fendem, who so gallantly shouldered 

I arm* for therr home folk. Other 
I place* have extende<l a warm and 

ordial welcome home to the boys 
^who have been in servicr, and we are 

ure that Hale county rifiteria will al- 
iS4t do thSir full duty.

l a . .  e - e S a k e  • •
•  •  w e e e a *  M  M M q r  f r l l V

,tainment is dr.ignatnl primarly for 
’the boys of Hale county, yet every 

dhrr l>oy who has i>een in service 
■ ill f>e given a mu*t rord'al welcome 

'anil myally entertaineil.
The Herald s more th.in pleaa<‘<! to 
mi its aid toward the proper ad- 

'vi rti'ing of thi ntertainmenf We 
-e also aur«- that i -any from S« *her 
ounty will attend The full program 

wdl he announnol in all due tim<’, and 
ti:ere Is sure to Im* something going 
every minute . f the time Tuba Her 

! lid.

■\ Texaa Wonder 
The Texas Woniler for kidney and 

bladder troubles, gravel, dialictas, 
weak and lame back, rehumatism 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in loth men and women. If 
not sold by your druggist, will bo 
wnt by mail on receipt of $1.25. 
Ono rmall bottle is two months’ 
treatment, and often cures. Send 
for 'wom teatimoniala. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Ixiuia, Mo. 
Sold by druggists. —Adv.

Everybody Has "Handle” to Name 
Very few men about the state house 

in Austin are called by the plain 
drmoc'ratic courteous application of 

Tui Iiiuai eteiy ixxiy iias a 
• hsndle” to h’t  name. Its ’’governor,” 
“*ena*or”, ’’judge”, "docUir”, “col- 
onel," “mayor,” or •’captain”, one 
hear- on nearly every ocra*ion.

To Prevent Itriching 
Make a regular habit of eating 

.-lowly, maat:cate your foml ’.horough- 
ly, and you may have no further 
trouble. If you should, take one of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets imnieiliately 
lifter supper.

—what the deuce
r l r ^ A c  t n p a t i ?

It means that N E W  thing in a cigarette, that 
does for your smoke-hunger exactly what a  drink 
of cold water does for your ttiirstl

To satisfy-^ a cigarette must do more than 
please the taste—it must “touch the snr*oke-spot“

That’s what Chesterfields do. They let you 
know you are smoking—they SATISFY.

And here’s why — Chesterfields have body. 
The finer, silkier leaves of TURKISH have been 
properly blended with several varieties of the best 
DOMESTIC tobaccos, famous for their fiill-bcdied 
flavor.

SATISFY is something that no cigarette, except 
Chesterfields, can give you—regardless of price. 
B ecause no cigarette  m aker can copy the 
Chesterfield blend.

Say “Chesterfield” to your 'Ijaler.

- o f  Tu
C IG A R E T T E S

Domestic tobaccos—blended

t

Dajiighl .Saving laiw Repraird 
Both huu*«'i of congre-- on We<l- 

n, IX ilc.1 l! c .laylight aving
law. Ibx law will Ixvomr ctlcctive 
the I. • ' !a> in Oi t<d>rr, and the
cl'wk. ;ll not ix '.'irrail lorward 
next .Mar«'h

r  F A M I L Y
^ D IC IN E

k H t r  MotWa 
Gtorgia \jA jt 
DrMfht ReBd 

adie, MAlarit, QiiDs, Etc.

Rlancold. Oa.— Mrt. Chaa. Oaatoik 
• f  tbit i'lac«. writea: “ I am a aa«r 
of Thodforda Dlack-Draught; In fact. 
It wax ono of our family modictnea. 
Alao In my mothsr’a bona, when I 
wat a child. When any of ua child
ren complained of hoadachc, uaually 
cauaed by coneUimtlon, ebe gave us 
a doM of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
Spring, we would have malaria and 
cbtlli, or troublea of thla kind, wo 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until the liver acted we'l. and 
we would toon be up and around 

.retain. We would not be without It, 
T . f  I t  certainly baa aavod us Iota cf 
Hictor bills. Just a doee of Black- 
Draught when not’ ao well oaves a 
lot of days in bed.”

Thadford’a Plock-Dranght has been 
In use for many years In the troat- 
inent of atomr.ch, liver and bowel 
troubles, and tbs popularity which It 
BOW enjoys !e proof of Ha merit 
' It your liver la not doing Its duty, 
gon will suffer from such dlaagroe- 
Bble ■ymptomB as headache, blllone- 
neoa, constipation, Indlgoetlon, eto., 
and unless aoiuethlng is done, eerions 
trouble may result 

Thedford’a Black-Draught haa been 
Cotmd a valuable remedy for these 
troubles. Tt la purely vegetable, and 
•eU In a promiH *ud natural way, 
refulatlng the liver to its proper 
fuaettons and clannslng the bowela of 
Im a^tlea. Try I t  InaUt on Thed> 
to r l i .  the orlsioal and ftnulnn B f t

I.IMONS H H im \  \ND
HEAl riFV THE SKIN

Make Ihia b* auly bilion cheaply for 
vnur fare, neck, arm# and hand*

.\t the roat of a aniull jnr of ordi
nary rolil rn-am one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the mo*t womb r- 
ful lemon ijiin ttoftencr and complex- 
.nn beaut if ler. by aqueezing the Juice 
of two freah lemon# into a bottle con
taining three’ ounces of orchard white. 
( are ahoulil lie taken tu i>train the 
Juice through a fine cloth ao no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fre-sh for months. Every woman 
know# that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemiibea aa

I freckles, aallowness and tan n.id is 
the ideal skin softener, whitei. r and 
beautifler.

I Just try it! Get three oui. os of 
orchard white at any drug sto'- • and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and moa.siige 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelou.s to smoothen 
rough, red hands.

BLANTON KKVEAI-S
MTEMU ON 1 i k e !

Wa-hington, June l!». Kepre iif- 
.itive Hluntun, Denio<-rat, of Texas, 
(lid tho house to(!uy that u rifle bullet 

had struck bis automobile last Sun
day when ho anil his family were 
iriving on a Pennsylvania country 

road.
.M«n> synonymous threats had 

reiiohe J h;m, he addeil. la'cause his 
nttitu'le tcwanl labor, citing one from 
Altoiiu, Pa., which he .aid asserted 
’’ten thousand of the brotherhoods 
ha 1 me marked for sufferimr.”

“Sam Gomprrs can’t beat me for 
flection,” declared the Texas rm-ra- 
lier, adding that the president of the 
American Federation of I.alior had 
said that he would be put out of con
gress lecau.-e of his attitude.

Representative Blanton said he was 
a staunch friend of “thousands of loy
al and patriotic union mim,” but that 
lalior unions should “purge them- 

, selves of anarchy.”

Chronic Constipation 
Perhaps you have never though of 

it. but tnis disorder is due to a lack 
of moi.sturx’ m the residual matter of 
ithe fotal. If you will drink an ubun- 
I dance of water, a'ut raw fruits and 
I lake lot.s of outdoor ex -rcise, you 
may lie able to eventually cvercomi' 
It entirely. In the meantime use the 
most mild and gentle laxatives. 
Strong and harsh cathortics take too 
much water out of the system and 
make a bud matter worse. Chamber
lain’s Tablets are easy and plea.sant 
tu tke, and mu.*t agreeable in effect. 
Give tham a trial.

Hale Li'.'id-i All Others
I Il.ib’ county ba.i the larg. :t num
ber of students in Canyon Normal, 

.there lieing ’ thirty-six; the second 
county is I’loyd, with twenty-four, 
•md the thi’’d l.ulibock, with twenty- 

: thretx

TRUSTWORTHY
Taken in moderate doses, right 
throu,»?h the warmer montn», 
alter meals,

Scott's Eiimlsion
furnishes nourishment of par
ticular value to the anemic or 
those tinderweight. Keep up 
^ u r  strength. Trust Sco tt's  
Emulsion to help nou do it

b se tt B  B ovm i, n io o m t.ld . N . J. 19-1

News Want Ads Pay.
Try a New.s Want Ad.
People are often very much disap

pointed to find that their family phy
sician is away from home when they 
most need his services. Disease like 
pnin in the stomach and Imwcls, colic 
and dirrhoea require prompt treat
ment, and have in many instances 
proven fatal before medicine could 
be procured or a physician summon
ed. The right way is to keep at hand 
a bot’le of Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoi'a Remedy. No physician 
ran prescribe a fietter meificine for 
these diseases. By having it in the 
house you escape much pain and suf
fering and all risk. Buy it now; it 
m.’iy save life.

Welcome to Our Soldiers 
<)n sunny days, in lilac time.

When earth is green and skies are 
blue,

When church bells ring their sweet
est chime,
And blood runs high and hearts 
beat true.
Brave soldiers all, we welcome you! 

Kai k home again! Wliat .Magic 
words!
Dear mother’.̂  love and sweetheart 

true,
.\iid little hands, and songs of birds, 

And apple blossoms peeping thru—• 
Brave soldiers all, we welcome you- 

|0 , Gal of Fate! Those left behind,
In Flanders Fields and Argonns 

W ckhI,
And f'hauteau-Thierry, too, the blind. 

The lame (those steepeed m richest 
blood),
Lo! let u.s not forget this day! 

1,0‘i’s bare our heads and kneel 
and pray!

—Henry Polk lx)wcnstem.

1 How About A Sing-Song
In many of the Cities and larger 

towns the people meet one night each 
w<>ck at a park or other public out
door place and hold a community 
ringing or “sing-song,” in which all 

'the people join. ,
The News would suggest that it 

would be well if the people of Plain- 
view would meet at the bandstand on 

'the corner of the .square occasionally 
during the summer and hold such a 
sing-song. We liolieve the people 
would attend and appreciate s'uch an 
occasion.

“n i f r e  fs m ore C 'a tarrh  In tM» section  
or th e  co u n try  th a n  all o th e r  d iseases 
pu t to g e th e r, and  fo r y e a rs  It w as su p 
posed to  be incurab le . D octors p re 
scribed  local rem edies, an d  by c o n s ta n t
ly fa llin g  to  oure w ith  local trea tm e n t.
fironounced tt  Incurable. C a ta r rh  Is a 
ocal d isease, g re a tly  Influenced by con

s titu tio n a l conditions an d  th ere fo re  re 
q u ires e o n stitu tlo n a l trea tm e n t. H all * 
C a ta r rh  C ure, m an u fa c tu re d  by F. J 
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is a  const I 
tu tlo n a l rem edy. Is tak en  tn te rn a lly  
an d  a c ts  th ru  th e  Blood on th e  M ucous 
S u rfaces o f the  System . One H undred  
D o llars rew ard  Is offered fo r any  case 
th a t  H a ll’s C a ta r rh  C ure  fa ils to  cure. 
Send fu r c ircu la rs  and  testim on ia ls 

F . J . C H E N E Y  «  CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold hy D ru gg ists. 75c.
H a l ' V F am ily  P ills  fur co n stipa tion

The River of Life
Say what you will of whatever part at 

the human anatomy you please, the river 
of life is the BLOOD. It ia either the 
•wift running stream of health or the germ- 
laden channel of disease, one or the other.

The new remedy for the blood is
Tke Fam ous 

TONIC
the kind that freshens and quickens Hie 
circulation, energizes the good corpuoclea 
that fight the battles of life for the sick.

RICH-TONE,

RICH-TONE,

Bought Farm In Hale County 
M. B. Hawkins of Stephens county 

has bought tl-.rough C. M. Russell, 
the farm formerly owned by Dr. 
Hawkins near Hale Center. “The 
country is so cut up by roads and der
ricks in Eastland and Stephens coun
ties that the farmers have to get out 
and go somewhere else” said Mr. 
Hawkins, “and they couldn’t  come to 
a better country than this,” he added.

Newi Want Ads Pay.

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet 

today and ward of! the indi- 
ifestion of tomorrow—try

Ri*M01D5
the new aid to digestion. 
As pleasant and as safe to 
take as candy.

MADB BY scorr a eowNB
M A KBRS O F  OCOTT’S  EMklUOIOI*

Twenty Years Ago 
Ladies wore bustles! 

i Operations were rare.
Nobody had seen a silo, 

j Nobody “listened in” on a tele- 
I phone.
i Nohody cared for the price of gar.6- 
line.

Folks said pnematic tires were a 
! Joke.
' Nobody swatted the fly.

Nobody had appendiciti.-i.
! Nobody sprayed orchards.
I Nobody wore white shoes.

Cream was 5 cents a pint. 
Cantaloupes were muskmelons. 
Milk shake was a favorite drink. 
Advertisers did not tell the truth. 
Yon ntver heard of a “tin Lizzie.” 
Doctors wanted to see your tongue. 
The hired girl drew $1.50 a week. 
The butcher “threw in a chunk of 

liver. 1

The roMM TONIC*
is unlike any other 
known r e m ^ .  h  

works differently, it reaches in and 
through and down till it penetrates to 
the seat of the disease and brings at the 
very throat of the cause of it.

It’s the only remedy that does thta. 
And doing this it gets results and effects 
caret that no other con.

Mr. Wimsett says: *1 bought two boO' 
tela of Rich-T(me for my mother. She 
thinks it is the (inest tonic. She has used 
many other kinds, but nothing haa helped 
her like Rich-Tone.”

rhis famous tonic it for tale at our drag 
store at only $1.00 per bottle.

DYE DRUG CO.

.^traw : lucks were burneil instead 
of baled.

People thought English sparrowa 
were “birds.”

There were no sane F'ourth nor 
ele trie meters.

Jules Verne was the only convert to 
the .submarine.

Publishing a country newspaper 
was r.ot a business.

You stuck tubes i n your ears to 
hear a phonograph, and it cost a dime. 
—Pike County (111.) Republican.

I.ame Back Relieved
For a lame back apply Chamber

lain’s Liniment twice a day masaag* 
the muscles of the back over the seat 
of pain thoroughly at each applica
tion.

News Want Ads Pay.

■ 'X
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WANT COLUMN
Try » want-adv. In th« Nawa. Only 

le a word, mioimurn charge 16c a 
time.

MATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the best.

KAl'OCK MAITRESSES—No cotton, 
no wool, flUer imported, light, elastic, 
durable.—Oodge> Furniture Co., phone 
95. 12 2t-c

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 45

MILK delivered at your door for 15c 
a  quart.—Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

WANTED—Hidea, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Col

We pay ca.sh or trade for country 
produce.— itriceiy Co.

WANTED—Gteen aad dry bidet. 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

WANTED—Pasturage, one to three 
aections of grass.—Sansom & Son, 
Plainview. 9-tf.

CREAM WANTED—We test and pay 
for it here.-^ucker

FOR SALE—2 Ford and 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. I Ford with form-a- 
truck body.—Texas Land & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas. -

FOR S.\LE—Mexican Pinto Beans 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas Land 
& Development Co.

E.MPLOYMENT .\GENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. 11-tf-c.

FOR RE.NT—4 
383.

room house. Phone 
12-2t-p

FOR S.YLE—A no. 17 De Lava sep
arator, good bargain, call Knight Auto 
Co. 12-4t-c1?-

-wr—LM-;
•'OR S.YLE—A nice lot of Corhea pig
eons, call Knight Auto Co. 12-4t-c

KAPOCK M.ATTRESSES—No cotton, 
no wool, filler imported, light, elastic, 
durable.—Dodge Furniture Co., phone 
95. 12 2t-c

I W.ANTED—1 will give a dollar a day 
' for good help.—Mrs. C. S. Wiliams. 
] _________ __________ 12-4t-c

, W.ANTED—A good Jersey cow, must 
be fresh.--Phone 478. 13-tf

MISS ETHEL McCURDY, Piano 
Teaciiet', Studio Presbyterian church. 
Phone 313. j

READ THW-~ Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save re n t—W. B ., 
Knight.

W.ANTED— Position by lady gradu
ate otenographcr. Will work - for 
•small salary untij ability is proven.— 
Box 113'.

FOR SALE—A good Minnesota Sew
ing Machine, in good running order. 
—Mrs. C. S. Williams. 13-tf-c

FOR SALE—No. 8 L. C. Smith type
writer, in good shape, a dandy ma
chine.—W. W, Kirk.

YOUNG CALVES W ANTED—Those 
having young calves from one day to 
one month old to dispose of, write.— 
M. E. Franklin, Plainview, Texas, Rt. 
A. ll-8t-p.

E.MPLOY.MENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. 11-tf-.

Ft»K S ALE—Mo«iern residence cor
ner 8th and El Paso sts., two lots, 
well improve»i.—J. W. Willis, phone 

________________________12-3t-p
FOR SALE—1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
eron horse, weight about 2000 pounds. | 
Texas Land & Development Co.

FMR S.AI.E—Hoine-blocking, and 2

material you need to frame a gran
ary.—Texas land & Development Co.
FOR S.ALE—Practically new piano, 
big bargain, also household goods, 
call at M'iley Hall's, East Sixth st.

E.MPLOY.MENT .AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire han’est hands Pkon 
88. 11-t^

HEMSTITCHING and Pecot edge 
work promptly and neatly done. Mail 
orders solicited.—Sweetwater Hem
stitching Co., Sweetwater, Texas. 11-8

FOR S.ALE—Good 8”-ft. Tandem Disc 
also 8-barrel fuel reservoir. Both'at 
a bargain, at Plainview Hardware Co. 
S'. P. *Dickson. ll-3t-p.

I M'ANTED—Single man wants con
venient room with private family.— 

j Call News office. It-c

FOR S.ALE—One black team of horses 
6 and 7 years old, weight 2700 pounds. 
•Also other teams for sale.—Koy Irick, 
Phone 611. 12-tf-c

STR AYED—Red Durham cow, brand
ed on loft hip Y‘ with bar under it. 
Reward. Finder notify Clint Alex
ander. , 8

FOR S.ALE—1917 model Ford oar.— • 
W. L. Harrington. 9-tf.c ;

j FOR S.ALE—Household furnishings. 
' including two bedroom suites of Cir- 
cas.sian AA alnut.—See C. L. Gilbert.

!13-4t-p.

To the Farmer* of Hale and .Adjoin- 
I ing Counties:
I If you want fire insurance on your 
I grain in storage in barn* and. gran
aries. al.«o to include in shock.*, stack- 

land ricks for one day or any length 
'of time desired see me—H. \A'. Harrel.

Nows Want .Ads Pay,

FOR S.ALE—.‘50 head Grade Durhams, 
and White Face, 6 year old cows, 
raising'thi» year's calves, price $75. 
Two a*id three year old heifers, $65. 
Address box 83-, Slaton, Texas.

FOR S.Vl.E- ..ew AA'oodstock type 
writer, terms.—S. S. Sloncker, phone 
276 or 70.

FOR S.ALE—Flock of sheep, 598 
ewes and 490 lambs, or will trade for 
Hereford cattle.—Texas Land & Deev- 
elopment Co.

T O  Q i f f l l f l i  CHERUD

I'OR S.ALE—.Alfalfa hay loo-e or 
baled.—Texas Land & Development 
Co. ;

I

FOR S.ALEl—See Guy Fowler tor bar-1 
gain in a 1 1-2 ton Federal truck. i

12-2t-c

*««-.• r->*.» ir<
tK e world

1 r\ever Ur\ew t,.boA/t 
t e F o r e ..

5in ce  I ’v e  re e d  
3oci^.li3t i c  books 

I M e I OL^kt to
VAJrry m o r e

Remember the Fourth
Remember the Occasion for Which

We Celebrate
The Boys are home, they done honor to us and all 
America, let's show our appreciations.

The Soldier Boys’ Wearables
Cool clothes for the hot days. Palm Beach suits in variety of 

colors, lights and darks and medium . $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

Cool Cloth Washable Crash
Colors in Tan and Gray, mixtures $12.50 and $15.00

Kuppenheimers, New Tropical Woolen
In the new waist seam m o d e ls ............................. $35.00 to $45.00

New hats, straw and felt. New shirts, silk and madras. New 
hosiery, silk and lisle. New ties, silk and washable. New oxfords, 
black, tan and brown. Every article in our Men’s Department at a 
special .10 per cent discount to the Soldier Boys.

Specials In Our Ready-to-Wear Section
Every garment for Dress occasion at a special ten per cent dis

count. Special lot New Georgette blouses, just received at . $5.95

All Low Shoes
As sanddis, oxffi.^is and N|»rtoia‘ 10 per cent dis''ount fer

next few days.
New silk, silk in colors, black, brown and white, one speuiel silk 

lace hose in white a t ..........................................................$1.50 pair

Plainview Mercantile Co.
Burns & Pierce, Props.

\ c i m p  w F f D r  r A i i u r  t a  d a u t  t d c
d U I V L  I f L  A L  U U 111A1 I V  U H V l j  l u u

R B E C U E
We’ve Found the Wood and everything is ready to have all the barbecue you 
and your friend can eat— and we are preparing to give you the time of your lives in

Plainview July 4th
Henry Lindsley, head of the American Legion will be here to speak; one band from Tucumcari has been sign
ed up and probably one or two others will be secured; the aeroplanes with their stunt flyers have been prom
ised; the decorations committe is going the limit and will have the real show ready for the big night dance 
and mardi gras: the athletic committee has ball games arranged for morning and afternoon and also a series 
of other outdoor athletic stunts. f i

And Say!-lts All In Honor of the Boys Who Have Been In IService
Particularly those of Hale and Lamb counties. If you have Deen in the service it will be your great pleasure 
to be here, and if you have not it will be your duty and will no doubt be your pleasure to be here and help 
welcome the fighters home.

Get Set-~^Be Sure to be ih Plainvidbi^ SPiifV 4th  ̂*
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